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I If wo test tho doctrInes w 111ch Mr l\ osley taught WI' h I qUite cheerful, and repeated the latter part of that verse In 

out the shghtest Inconsl~tell~y durIng the \1 hole of lll~ long the Scnpturt, Hymns on lo11lake me not Ibhen my strcngtfl 

mmloterlal hfe, the result Ilppears to us to show most clear IftJ.tlcth Till glad I lay this body down, 
w J eOA rJo.s PRI'iTIJ,R • 

Iy that, In overy tiling appertaInmg to the salvatlon of Illdn fhy servant, Lortl, attend, 
kmd, they were the faith at firv dehvered to the samts And 0' my hfe of mercy crown 

!'!!!f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'"!'!'!''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''!!!!'!'!'! It bas been asserted that some of the doctnnes tau ght by With a trIUmphant end I 

L\sl' HOURS OJ TIlL LATE REV JOlI~ WESLFY, l\-h W'esley, tend to deprecmtetheatoneme.ntofChn&t, and Soon after m a most emphatlcal manner he s:lld 'Our 
FOl,J',Dl< R OF THE ThlEl'lIODIST SOCIETII:S 11\ Eu to encourage men to trust m their own good works for sal fnend La>:aru8 sleepetlt Somo who \Vere then pre.ent, 
ROl'r >\...,D A]tI:l1C4. vatloll TillS IS ~e hI very gnat mistake ,"Vo have speakmg rather too much to him he tlled to exert hlmselt, 

but W'lS soon c:-Jmu.ed and obliged to he down After l-
Any tlllng connected 11th the hIstory of so e'(traordl seen n'bthlllg many tJ,!'gs whICh dollS not tend m whIle he looked up anI} saId 'Speak to me I cannot speak' 

nary a man as l\Ir 'Vc,k,l C Innot but be read WIth mterest th~lghe~osslble degree to abuse the smner and exalt the On whICh one of the company snld Shall v.e pray wlta 
both by IllS fnends and encmlCs-lf enemies he no1J. has Sav~nothmg but what perfectly accord~ WIth the fol you sir 7» He earnestlJ rephed "Yes' And whtle they 
But mOl() partIcular mterest IS generally felt 111 the circum lowmg hnlJt "ound m Mr 'Yesley s verye'tce11ent coJlectlon prayed hIS whole soul.emed engaged WIth God for an an 

f Ii of h mns- swer, and he added a hearty AMEN 
~tances connected Wltl) the (h&appe<lrance 0 so wonder ul Y , About hllJf after two he ~ald 'There IS no need for mOla 
a phenomenoll m the human world The purity of hiS mo ThiS all m" hope and all my plea, than what I stud at Bnstol My words then were 
tlves was frequently questIoned durmg hiS hfe & the perm For me ~ SaVIour died' 1'1 the chIef of smners am ' 
CIOUb tendency of hlb doetrInes has been strongly annrt~ In short, we'ila\e a practIcal comment and summary ofl\fr Dut Jesus dIed for me'" ~ 
verted upon, both before and smce hIS death '1 he accusa 'Ye.lcy s doctrmes presented m hiS saymg~ and c"-penem.e One saId 'Is tIns thc present language of your heart, and 
lions !Laamst liS mott ICS l\Ir 'V osley by more than slKty durmg the last hours of hIS labono~n!.. apostohc mmlstry do) ou no\v feel as you then dId 7' lIe rephed, 'Ye. __ 
years ;f ullparalleled labours and the ~xpendlturc of nearly whICh we here lay before the read'lltWxtracted flom the 'Vhen the same person repeated, 
as many thous.!nd pOUlld. more than refuted while he lIved Rev Henry Moo LIfe of Wesley, vol II pp 386-395, ' Bold I approach th eternal throne, 

, Londnn '"'dltlon cr.nunt ",,-.' - 'he Itt L_ And claim the crown through Chnst my own" the ObjectIOns ~gamst the doctrInes which he taught so m ~y.... !.)... 11l'muPJeS. as wo wee"",,, ' 
d " bl d It d d I of hIS) 0001 tal c~reer Mr 1\loore, atter speakmg of hiS m and added TIS enough lIe our precIOus Immanuel hn;:! 

elatiga y 'tn Wit so many pT'tjors an tears are al y , . purchased has promised all he earnestly rephed lIe I • 
becommg few"l and feehler The dyang hours of Mr Wes f.!re'tslll~InfirmltJes, lind the mtrelltJte~ oflus frlCnds to spare all' lIe IS' all '" and then said, "I \vllI go' Soon' after t~ 
ley II III afford an I1lubtratIOn of the motives by WhICh he was lumse!!, proceeds thus hiS mece MIS" Weslef who sat by hiS hed Side he SaId 
actuated and of the tendCl1cy of the aoctrines \vlnch he IS He would omit none of hiS rehglous du1!es or labours - "bally have you zeal for God now 1" After thIS the feve 

Herem he would hsten to no adVIce HIS almost contlDual W'lS very hlo·h, and at lunes affected hiS head But even 
acknowledged to hal e been tl~ prniclpal mstrument m prayer was Lord let me not hve to 1,e nsoles, " At every then, though hIS head was subject to a temporary derange 
I>preadmg so extensIVely m alIuolff C\oll,f,Y part of Chnstcll plaLe after glvmg to the sOCiety what he deslTed them to ment, IllS heart seemed wholly engaged m hiS Master's work 
dom Dr Young weJltli,elllarks- consuler as hiS last adVICe, ''10 love as brethren fe'lr God In the evenmg he got liP again 'tnd while slttmg III hu 

, A death bed IS a deteetor of the netrrt- a.nd hOller the f{mg,' he mvurmbly concluded \\ Ith th.1t verse chair he saul. ' How necessary IS It for everyone to be 011 

Here real an1i llpparent are the same' Oh that WIthout a hng rmg groan tbe right founddtlOn ' 
I may the welcome word recen e , I the ohlef of smnerll 1Jl1, If by the applicatIOn vf tins touchstone lIlr 'Vesley s 

motIVes be appreclilted he cannot fall to command from 
all, what has already been awarded to him not only by hiS 
fullowers but by many who Widely dlfror from him III some 
pomtl! of doctrme-the full and merited acknowledgment 
of hIS bemg 'a m'tn of God, thoroughly furnished unto 
.all good works' 'V c generally Judge of the e'\.cellence or perlllclOusness 
of doctrme8, from the eft~cts \\ Inch they havc produced upon 
the bves .. nd deaths of those wbo have been the prmclpal 
propagators of them, as al"o upon the tn'llll body of their 
admu ers lIence, III eombatmg lIlfidebtj, we appeal to 
f~e hves awi deaths of Il~ apostles and theu dlqclples (so 
f'dr as we havc authentJcated accounts of them,) such as 
Voltaire Dldelot, D Alembert, Lord Herbert, II obhes, Lord 
ShafteshtilPy Woolston, Tmdal Chnbb, Lord Bolm gbrokc 
s1ullle, Gibbon, '1nd a score of Similar corrupters of man 
kmd, who With scarcely an exception, e'Lhlblted III theIr 
lIves examples of titlschood, perjury debau<'hery and VICe, 
l.nd who m .. n fested III theIr deaths the stupIdity of the un~on 
!"CIOUS brute the vacant wanderlng~ of the drlvellrng Idiot, 
or the bOlstrous and blood cllllhng ravmgs of an mcarnate 
den on-ancl the fruits of mfidehty, so lu'\.unantly produced 
m the hves of Its admlrcrs generally, arc mamfest, winch 
nre thcse ,adultery, forllleatlOn, unclcanncs~, laSCIVlO.lSneSS 
hatred, variance wrath elrlfa, ~edlbons envylngs, murders, 
drunll:enne s revellmgs, perJuIJ. IObherrv, rcoelhon, SUICIde, 
and such hke 

On the other hand when \ c wonld demonstrate the m" 
comparable c'!LclJencc of the chFl~tmn religIOn, \\ c pomt to 
t.11e llfJlylIvcs 'lnd p,-ful de~tbs of Its fiNt hor,>.lds and diSCi 
pIe and the clouds of tlllO it f.uthfhl wltn!!s.es, who h"ve 
f nCOlnpllBb~d the cross ofChlist at ~vcry p,mod smce the VlCa. 

{OUS Vlcil1:l bled bedrmg unqucstlOnable testImony m hfe 
(It'd death that t'le "Gospel IS the power of God unto sal 
\ at IOn to evcry one that hi hc\eth' In th s ' holy army," 
who stand unchailcngc(\ wItnesses of tho truth and \~ltom 
hc troth had mado fi 0'-' fi om dll filthlllc.s of flosh and spmt, 

\re mcll1de !lot mOldy Illl00stprs of t'le sanet lary and the 
~ Ieos mstNcted part of mankind, but the " learned rus 
'puters,' .he patrons of SCICllce, hghts of the hterary world 
whoso refulgent raJs as far o1:cecd thc gilmmerlllg ta 
pers of wfidel literature as does the full blazc of the mid 
day Sun the uorrolLed bnlhancy of the surroundmg phnets 
--suLh hghts (and laymen wo) as Doyle, Nowton, Locke, 
Lord Clud JustICe IIale, Pa,c d, Ada! on Boarhaave, Beat 
tIC) Lord Llttlclon, Dn. 0 I Ihl\/Jr. i'l, 'Vllh.lm Jon(J'<, and 
many othero 

lIIy body \{Ith my charge lay down But Jesus dred for me' 
And cease at oucc to work and ltv!' ' We mus' be JustIfied by faith, and then go on to full sanet! 

In thlq manner he went on tIll the usual time of Ins leav fie ,holl " 
mg London approached Determmed not to rel.I,! hI' sent II .. 'Iopt most of the followlllg day and spoke but httle 
hiS chaise and horses before him to Bllst01 and took plaee~ yet th .. t httle testified how mueh hiS whole heart was t.dwll 
for Illmself and hIS fi lOnd In the Dath coach But the vigo up III the carp of the churches the glory of bod, and tl- e 
rous ml'ld could no longer I>upport the body Itsunl, though thInb'S pertaIning to that lungdom to whICh he was haster> 
by hlow and almost ImpercLphble dearees, ul)tIl mg Once m a low, but very dlstmct VOIce he saId "fhoro 

'rhc weary wheels of hfe sto;d stIiI at last IS no way mto the ho'lest but by the blood of JCb IS" 
On Thursd1.Y the 17th of February, 1791 hc pre'lched at lIe 'lfterwards mqUired what the words \vere 01" WhICll he 

Lamberth When he eame home ne seemed not to be \\ ell preached at H .. mp~tea.d a short tIme bofore He was toM 
And bOlllg ashod, How he did 1 he said Ho beheved he hud they Wille thcse Ye know the grace of Our Lord JcsU" 
caught cold Ch z::.t, tAut though he was Tlch, yet for our sal es lie oecarrf' 

Friday the 18th lIe read and wrote as usual and preach poor thl'lt ye though hiS poverty 1mgft be 1"leh' He rephed, 
ed at Chelse1. III the cvemng But he was ohhl!0d to stop I That IS the foundatIOn, the only foundatIon There IS nQ 
once or tWI~e, and to lllform the people hlb cold so affectcd other" He aJso repeated three or four limes m the spac l 

hiS vOICe as to prevent bls speakmg Without tho.e necessar) of a few hour" 'We !lave boldness to enter mto tnc lwlle8t b!J 
pauses i the blood of Jesus' 
Saturd'tY the 19th He filled up mOl>t of hiS time \1 I h read Tuasd'ty Marc'l 1st After a very restless mght (thoug 1 

lUg and WTltlllg. though hiS fever and weakno.s seem ell eVI when asked whether he was III pam he generally answered 
deutIy mereaslng At dmner he deHred a fr end to read to 'No' and nevcr eomplamed through hiS whole Illness, ex 
him three or four chaptars out of the book of Job lIe rose cept once when he felt a pain In hiS left breast when ho drbw 
(accordmg to custom) early the next mornmg but utterly hIS breath) he began slllgmg 
nnfit for hiS Sabbath day's e1:erClse At seven o'cloel he ~ 
was obliged to he down and slept between three and four All glory to God In the sky, , 
hour_ \Vhen bc awoke he saId 'I have not had such a And peace upon,earth bEl. restored 
comfortable sloep till' fortmght past" In the 1fternoon he 0 Jesus, e'\.alted on IlIgh 
lay down agam and slcpt an hour 0111\ 0 Afterwards two .Appear our ommpotcnt lord' 
of hiS own Dl connes on our Lord's Sermon on the 1I1ount 'vho meanly m Bethlehem bor'!, 
v.ere read to 11m and III the ev<.nmg he came down to Dldst stoop to redeem a lost race 
supper ' Once moro to thy people return, 

Monday the 2Ist He seemed much better and though And reign m \hy klllgdom of grace 
hIS frrend trlOd to dlssnade him from It wonld keep an en 0' wouldst thou agalll be made kno\\ n, 
gagement made some lime before to dille at TWICltenham Agam m the SPirit descend, 
'Vhen hc returned home he seemed bct er And on l'uesd1Y And set up III each ofthme own 
went on With Ius usnal work, and preached 111 the evcnmg A klllgdom that never shall end I 
at the chapel 1'1 the CIty road '1 hon only art able to bless, 

On 'Vcdnesday he went to Leatherhe'ld, amI preached to And make the glad nations {lheJ. 
a small company on Seek.,e the Lora wlttlc he may befoUind, 
and call ye upon hnn whzle he 18 near Here ended the Rlln .. At the Bnstol III the year iU r \V Lsle J 

IsternllJ.bours of thIS man of God On Thursdav he stop wall taken very III NOIther he nor Ius fnends thought h" 
ped at l\tIr Walll S at Dalaam At thlB place he was cheer would reco\ er From the nature of hIS complamt, he thougi 
ful and seemed nearly as well as usual, tIll Fndayabout a spasm would probably seize hiS stomach and oeeaslOD 
breakfast lime, when he grllw very heavy About eleven sudden de'lth Under these VIOWS of IllS situatlO1I he saId 
o'cloek h .. roturned home, and, havmg sat down m Ins to lI-lr Dradford, "I have been reflectmg Gn my P!lSt hf" 
room desmld to be loft alone, and not to be mten upted fm I have been \\ andermg up and down 001\ een fitly and sixty 
half an hour by anyone years, endeavourmg III my poor way to do a httle good \0 

WlICn the hmlted time was expired some mulled \\ me was my fellow creatures, und no\>, It IS probable that there are 
given hUll He drdnk a httle and seemed ~IC'Cpy, but III a but a few steps between me and dea.h , and \\ hat have I to 
few mmutes threw It up, and said "I must ho down" He trust to fOI salvabon? I can soo notillng whIch I have dOn< 
aceordmgly WdS put to bed and lay most of the day, havmg or suffered that Will ,bear loohmg at I ha\e no oth~r pie 
a qmck pulse and a burnmg fever than thIS 

Saturday the 26th fIe contlllued much the same spohe 'I the chIef of smners am 
but httle and If roused to answer a questIon, or take a httlc But J e.ns died for me 
refIeshment (which was seldom more titan a SIJoanful at a The sentiment here expressed and hIS reference to It 11 

time,) he soon dos.ed again hiS last sicknoss, plaldy show how steadily he had perse 
On Sunday morlll!;rg he got up. took a cup of tea, a.nd vared In tho bame \"').0\\<5 of the Go.pel wltb ~ hleh ho lielou 

$e,l\,d much lrettcr Whlte SUrIng III blS ChlU" he 10QKcd. to p11Oa."h it ~ 

/ 
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And bid the dire enmity ce~e. last word he was heard to articulate was, .. Farewell ,,, A 
And bow the whole world to thy sway few mmutes before ten, while .averal of hiS fll'lenda were 

Here hili strength fade:! But lymg still awlule. he wled kneehng around hiS bed, Without a. IlIIgermg groan, thiS 
for a pen and mk They were brought to him But those man of God thiS bcloved Pastor of thousands, entered mto 
dive fingers, which had been the blessed mstruments of the JOY of rus Lord <-
conveymg spIrItual consolation and useful instructIon to At the deSire of many fnends, hiS corpse was placed In 

thousand!f, could no longer perform theIr office Some time the New Chu.pel, and remamed there tho day before hiS 111: 

after he said, .. I want to wnte" But on the pen's bemg terment HIS face durmg that time had the trace of a hell. 
put mto Ius hand, and the paper held before hun, he Said, venly smile upon It, and a beauty wluch was admIred by all 
.. I flannot" One of the company answered, .. Lot me write that ~aw It The crowds whICh came to see him, whIle he 
(or you, sir tell me what you wQuld say .. Nothing," re lay In hIS coffin, were BO great, that rua friends, apprehen 
pbed he "but that God IS With us" In the forenoon he Sive of a tumult If he was mterred at the usual time, de.er 
/laid • I wIll get up" WIllie they were brmglng hiS clothes, mmed to -bury him contrary to tbClr first resolutwn, be 
he broke out m a manner whICh, consldenng hIS extreme tween five and SIX In the Mormng ofwhHlh no notice was 
weakness, astomshed all present, In these words given till late the preeedmg evenmg, nohVlthstandmg 

I'll praISe my Maker whtle I've breath, which, the mtelligence had 80 far transptl'ed, that some 
And when my VOice IS lost 111: death, hundreds attended at that early hour These, wlth many 

PraISe shall employ my nobler powers tears, saw Ins dear remams depOSited In the vault winch he 
My days of praise shall ne 6r be past, had some years before prepared_~~r himself, and for those 
While hfe and thought, and bemg last, Itmerant JlTeachers who shoul~ dl!'\m Lendon From those 

Or Immortahty endures whom he loved m hfe he chose ~ to be diVided 111: death 
The funeral service was read by tho late RevcMr Rteh 

Happy the man, whose hopes rely ardson, who had served hIm as anon m the gospel for rfuar 
On I.rlleh &od He made the sky, Iy thnty years and who now hes WIth hIm m the same 

And earth Ilnd ~eas, and '!til their tram vault When 1\lr Richardson cattle to that part of the ser 
H,s truth for ever stands secure vICe "For as much as It hath Illeased Almighty pod to 

JULY 17, 

head of .. Wby should 1 not JOID a Temperance SOCiety" 
e:ttracted from an address of a pa.'¢or of the cDngregu.ttonOil 
Church m 'l\ilddleton, Donn 

fo the EdItor or the ChrIStian GuardIan 
Slr,-1 am Illvlted by the tItle of your paper, which I will 

hope to be as good as Its name Imphes, to soliCit a cornerm 
your columns on a 2ubJect whl,eh I find somewhat agitated 
dmong you, althougb I be but a trnnSlont VISItor m your 
good town and an entire stranger to all your local pecuha 
fltle5 My apology Ie that sentiment of Terrence, \\ luch It 
IS said eAClted a spoldaneous burst of sympathy from thc 
whole Roman theatre wilen pronQunced m their hearmg 

.Humo sum, et ml liumanum a me alumum puta 
The cause of humanIty IS a common mterest of man, and 

even I, If I can aid It he e, may SpLaI{ Without presumption 
I allude to the deSign of adoptmg some publIC measures fo" 
cstablishIng what are clllled Temperance SOCieties, for dl 
mlmshmg or abohsrung the common use of Ardent Spirits 
PrcaulJllng, Sir, that you are a fflend to these measures, 
and that they are enwur1ged by all the mdlVlduals of thIS 
place on whom office, rOUlk or CIrcumstances confer the 
means and the hIgh responSibIlity of m'luencmg the pubbc He saves th' oppress d he feeds the poor, take unto himself the soul of our dear brother," &c he 

And none shall find IllS prOimbe vam Substituted, With the most tender emphaSIS, the epithet mmd and morolls, my object IS merely to present a fcw facts 
Another tim" he was feebly endea.vourlllg to speak, be Father' mstead of .. Brother,' which had so powerful an and retlectlOns fur encouragement It has been my good 

rmnmg. Ndture Is--Nature IS" One that was present, efle~t on the conglegatIon, that from sdent teurs they seem 1'2rtune to wItness the orlgm and progress of thebe measuree 
added, • Neuly exhausted but you are entering mto a new ed umversally to burst !!pt mto loud weepIng mother pla<-cs, and to lllark the majestIC and meslStahlL 
pature and Into the socIety of blessed spmts' He answcr The mscnptlOu D~he coffin was march of truth on thiS subject, both af'lOng your netghbour~ 
ed "Certamly,n and clasped IllS hands together, saymg, JOHANNES WESLEY A '1 of the Untted States and m parts of the lliother (,ountry 
.. Jesus" '1 he rcst could not be well heard, but hiS hps con Ohm Soc Coli Lm Oxon d h 
hnued movmg as m fervent prayer Ob 2 do dIe Martu 119) an t 6y have presented IllustratIOns m the Philosophy of 

When he got mto hiS chair, he appeared to change for '-lAn .iI:t 88 If; ~ human nature, 111: what might be callcd the sCience ot SOCIal 

death but regardless of h18 dymg frame he SaId, ;; Ith a Tho follOWing was themscnptIoll on hJ.lj tomb and eivII economy, as rare and ca.p1tva.mg to thc Ameteur 
weak VOice, .. Lord, thou gIVest strength to those that can To the Memory of m these thmgs, as the phrenomena of VesuvIUS were to the 
speak, and to those that cannot Speak, Lord, to all our THE VI:NERABLE JOHN WESLEY, A M Elder Plmy whLn he sacnficed IllS lIfe to hiS CUrlO&ltv 
hearts, and let them know that thou loosest the tongue - Late Fellcw cf Lmcoln College, Oxford 1 beheve, Sir, If there were Professors and Masters who 
Ue then sung TillS great light arose, 

To Father Son, and Holy Ghobt, (By the smgular prOVidence of God,) taught the art of domg good as men te.lch musIC, and of 
''Vho sweetly all agree,- To enlIghten these natIons, movmg and devatmg nations llnd colomes by moral powers 

Here h,S vOice faIled hnn, and after gaspmg for breath he And to reVive, enforcc and defend, the history of Temperance Societies would be belectcd dS a. 
said, .. Now we have done--Let uS.l1I go' He was then The pt.re apostolical doetrInes and practlces of the lesson for practice, ennched WIth the ehol~est combmatlOlls 
laId on the bed from wInch he rose no more After Iymg pnmltn e churcb and finest cffects m the whole (ompaSS of the Arts 
.. till, and sleepmg a httle he deSIred those who were present WhICh he contmced to do by hIS wntmgs and hiS lawurq I had the honor last -\.ugust of IIltroducmg for the first 
tQ pray and pralH) fhey knelt down, and the room ,cemed For more than half a century 
to be filled With the Dlvme pre once A httle after he saul And, to hl!l'Inexpre sible JOY, time mto Ireland, so proverbwl for Its whll;key drmiong, 
"Let me be bUrIed m notlllng but what IS woollen and let Not only beheld their mfluence extending, some or these measure. of reform A few m every ranb. 0" 
my corpse be earrlCd In my coffin 111to the chapd' Then And their efficacy witnessed society \\ ere ripe for actIOn m any way thdt might afford 
as If done \\ Ith all below he agam begg~d thcy would pray In the hearts arid lIves of many thousands cven a hope of dlmmlshmg thIS cvtl, which they deplored 
and plaiSO Se\eral fnends that wore 1'1 the house bemg As well m the Western World as m these kmgdoms Th 1\1 N bl h M f D 
called up, they all kneeled down to prayer, at whICh tU'le But also, f.tr above all hUlnan power or expectation lIved to e ost 0 e t e" arqUis 0 ownslure was one who 

,Ius fervour of spmt was VISIble to every olle present But see prOVISIOn made, by the smgular grace of God, had been already movmg to efleet som~thlllg of the kma 
m partICular parts of the prayer, Ins whole soul scemed to For theu eontlnu<lnce and establishment, among hiS tenantry, ravmg been conVInced of the peculIar_ 
be engaged In a manner whIch eVidently showcd howar To theJQY of future generatIons' Iy deletenous mfluence of thiS VIce, m hiS laudlble mter 
dently he longed for the full accomphshment of thclr umted Reader, If hou art constramed to bless the mstrument, course With hiS tenantry, on agncultural and othcr publl!. 
deSIre. Aud when Mr Broadbent who did not long sur Give God the glory' 
VIVO him was praymg m II. very e"prebSlve m.tnner, that It After havmg languiShed a few days he at length fim~hed hiS mterests H,;, Lordship sent a speCial message through hIS 
God was about to take away theu father to hiS eternal rost course and hIS hfe together estates to prepare the numcrous roadSide retailers of Ardent 
he would be pleased to eontmue and mcrease IllS blessmg GlorIOusly trmmphmg over dcath Spmts for the suppreSSIOn of the trafic, that It might be do~e 
upon the doetnne and dlsC1phne, which he had long made l\larch 2, An Dom 1791 With as bttle sacnfice as pOSSible A sOCIety was establi"hed 
hIS aged servant the means of propagatmg and establlSlllng In the eighty elgth year of hIs age In Belfast, III the north, & by the exertIOns of a Mr (,arr, an 
111: tho world, such a degree of fervour accompamed h,s 
lond amen as was every wav expressive of hiS soul s bemg * John '''lesley !\Iaster of Arts formerly Fellow ofLm e'tcollent mlmster of the Established ~hurch, another In 
engaged In the alillwer of the petItlOf'S coin College Oxford dIed on the 2d day of 'l\larch, 1791 m Ncw Ross, m the south, under good ausp ces, Th s was In 

On rlsmg from thmr knees, he took hold of all theIr hands, the eighty elgth year of hIS age the course of the first few weeks atter the first movements 
c.nd With the utmo~t placldne~s saluted them; and sald ae I learn from my correspondents that by the time of the com 
• Farewell, f<lrewell ' 

A httle a.fi!'r a person commg m, he strove to spcak, b.lt CHRISTI~"-N GUARDIAN. pletlon of the first year, 'hey hope to report One hundred 
could not FmdlDg they could not urderstand hIm he ~ jloUfUihlrlg rempcrance SOCtet,es In Ireland I have recent 
paused a httle and nitli all the remalllmg btrength he had, YORI(, SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1830 ly met with sOllie emigrants from Ireland, m tins country, 
,ned out, 'The best of allxs Gad %8 Wttll ut" And then who say they have been rescued from approachlllg, though 
liftmg up h,S dymg arm m token of VIctor), Ilnd raISIng hIS unsuspected rum, by those ::'ocletlCs '1 hero Ivere some per 
ceeble vOICe With a holy tnumph \lot to be expres~ed he Tr1'lIprmA"lCl;: -The followmg artIcle )s from tho pen of a 
'galn repeated the heart revIving ,vords, .. The best oif all I b' P b CI I h sons there, us every where, who at filst opposed these mea 

u Il1gh v respecta ,e res ytenan ergyman, w 10 as Just i 

..II, God til with us" sures-and somc who ridiculed them, but I have generally 
S t d b h b d d I I d VISIted thIS plaee, and will please and profit overy reader who.. d th h ( h" t II 

eemg some persons s an mg y IS e Sl e, Ie as ,e , admIres the nerous roductlOns of literar talent and ,oun at t cse WIt a lew e'i:cep IOns persons aetua y 
"Who are these 1" And bemg mformed who they were, h h gef h kP dl t1 1 f h Y h slaves to tho viCe) were labourmg under Ignorance or f.llse 
1\'lr Rogers said, .. Sir, we are como to reJolCc WIth you, c ens es any 0 t ese m y ee mgs 0 uman sympat y I f 

t " .. It th Lo d I h k II fi I h th b lmpreeSlOns of tho objects and nature 0 temperance societies 
vou are gomg () reCClve your crown IS e r s w II;, ree ons sma saCl! ces a p easure, w en ey IDa) e The eIDI rants to whom I have alluded, mentIOned 1.0 me th~ 
tlomg," he rephed, "and marvellous In our eyes' On bemg mstrumental III removmg or avertmg nnpendlng C\ lis from f g d M t I I d h II 
old that hiS sister 111: law lUrs Wesley was come he said d fannl .. T case 0 OIlC lhsentmIT mlb er In re an , w 0 aetua y 
, lie giveth 1.IS servants rest" He thanked her, as she tho persons characters an lOS of our ,ellow mcn ho 1 d t tl .. b t hid b .. k" prcacfle agams Ie measurcs, u as .. rea y eeome 

Pressod hiS hand, and affectionately endeavourcd to k,ss her facts mentIoned are strl mg and oncouragmg to the ltlends h d f h d h t II d t d I as aIne 0 IS opposition un as 11.<- ua y 11 01' e t 10 
On wettlDg Ins lips, he saId "We thank thee, 0 Lord for of humanIty, and the noble examples to WhiCh he alludes f aI 
h d II th BI th Ch h d T. d practice 0 tot apstmcnce t ese an a y merCies ess e urc an nmg, an we fervently hope Will be Imitated by those who fIll Impor P S "f h d I hI 

prant us truth and peace, through Jesus Chnst our Lord, tant statIOns m thlsProvmce Whilst the ",farquls of Down ermlt me, If, to state a lew 0 t e groun son W llC 

for ever and ever ,n., I I I d (th t t d t nd f thmk the friends of humanIty and order m till' place, may 
At th t e h d " H tt.. h nt tiS llre m re an e na Ive coun ry we un erg a 0 our 

ano er 1m 0 sal , e cau sP", s serva s 0 IC R C d t) d th Ch II f th St t f N assure them.clves of great success 111: thiS cause 
down m peace' Then pausmg a httle he ctICd .. The cv orrespon ell an c anec or 0 e a e 0 ew 
e'ouds drop fatness 'n And soon sfter, 'I he Lord IS \~ Ith York, and numerous other dlstmglllshcd mdlvldu.,.ls, both The great end of fempennce SOCIeties, as understood by 
u., the (.-od of Jacob IS our refugo " lie hell called those T' I d d A th II th ? I t f their most enhghtened advocates, although a mighty and III: Lng un an merica, are rowmg a e welg I 0 
rresent to pra) er And though he was greatly e'thausted, their vast mfluence and examples mto the scaTe of temper magnIficent result (bemg no less than the el'Ltermmation of 
he appeared still more fervont 111: qpmt These el'LeriIons I b d d h C d drunkenness Wltll all Its tram of ill case, CrIme, derange. 
were however too much for hiS feeble frame and most of ance, It IS most earnest y to e eSlte t at anD a may yet d d fi 
the mght followmg, though he of tel! attempted to repeat be honoured and blest WIth the needed aId of smlilar patron ment, paupensm, domestic misery, all cath rom tho 
,he P.alm bcfore mentioned, he cou'd only utter age fronI those wllo, pl.lced m hIgh and honorable sltuatlOm" whole land) IS demonstrably attdmahle Grant that th~ re 

III prlllse--l'll pralse- are deSigned to bo mmlSters of &od for good clalmmg ot habltuoil sots would be a. c11 mencal Ilnd hopo 
On VI< ednesday mOlllmg the closmg scene drew near Those of our readers who \\ Isb to pursue tlus subject shll less scheme-yet t'lc thing anned at IS practlcahle The skill 

~Ir Bradford, hIs faithful frIend, prayed With Illm alld the further, after perusmg the foUowmg eommumcatlOn, 'tte ful PhYSICian cnqUires l'1to thl) cau~e,s and hl$tory of thl. 
" fIns \\1.1, nib constant thankoglVlOg aHol muti!;! rcopecflllly refel'l'el\ to an article on a"lotber oage, unde- t1:ie dl«Ca.ll1l he \,;(lUJd CUr" \Vh"t I~the ,Ilst ~ry {If tho d'-unL 
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+ -ard' How do men become drunkards' They are not born so ment of 1\1 de Peyronnet to that of the InterIOr or 

No, ~ey are first moderate occaslOnal drmkers-then habi Home Department Both are Ultre Royahsts, and 
tual ...... then sots mecoverablyensla.ved In other words, If both are obnoxIOus to the liberals, espeCIally to M 
thmgq go on as they have done without reform the next de Peyronnet, who for 8 number of years, has been 
generatIOn of drunkards IJI to be recruited froUl the ranks of one of the most forCIble speakers agamst that party 
the Bober temperate men who now choose to dnnk a hule m III the Lower House 
moderation Yes many of thoso seber industrIOUS and res TUE KINO'S HEALTH -Although the Kmg's health 
peetable mdlvlduals, who now abhor the thought are thlie contmued to Improve, no confident hopes were en 
destmed to go down m shame and misery to the drunkard's tertamed of hiS recovery We find that at the lat 
grave Well, the remedy IS sImple -Let all temperate so est date two plrYSlelans were III attendance 

(for she could hardly ha\e done aU the work wltb. 
out the assistance of some male thief,) may be se 
cured ~ 

lIer name IS Catharme McNaughton, about 22 
years of age, native ofIreland, to whICh country she 
IS now endeavourmg to escape, remarkably scarred 
on the mouth, whIch IS twisted or pursed up, as Ii 
burned or scalded She had on when last seen, an 
ImItatIOn Leghorn Rat, With a very broad Pmk Rib 
bon, frmged at each end 

ber men adopt the principle and'practIce of entIre tW$tmence May 20 -The Kmg has passed a good night 
- and these ranks cannot be recrutted -The pre8ent genera IIlb Majesty's symptoms contmue to Impro'\le 

Mr lVlcGmms has promised a third part of what 
ever may be recovered to whoever may find tho 
thIef -J1fontreal Courant tIOn of drunkards will Boon be g/1one-(they are a short ]\{ay 21 -The Kmg's symptoms contmue fa 

lived race) and the monstrous evIl wul be banished from the hI 'b t h "I t h d b d ht d \ voura e, u IS .. aJes y as passe a a mg SUf,Cu!e -A Corner's Inquest was held over tho 
Ian May 22 -The Kmg's IIVlnptOItlS remam the b d M R "-- f 

Is It not Sir, a lamentabie thought that the good temperate II M t h -ri b tt ht 0 yot r ooort Thompson,o tp.efirmofRobert 
part of the commumty should actually feed that lire of death same(S IS

d
) aJes y H passe It e er mg Thompson, & Co wholesale merchants, Port Dad 

that IS consummg so large a portion of the comfort and hap Igne u ENRY AJLFoBD
T 

housle, on Friday last, by Samuel Wood, Esq Co 
.uATTUEW OHN IERNEY fth d t t fN V d f h pllless of our race ?-and yet thIS IS eVidently the case - roner 0 e IS nc 0 1 Iagara er ICt 0 t e JU 

Who patromzes and supports the manufacture, Imports and ry-That the deceased destroyed lumself while an 
sale of the deceitful drug? Who creates the demand 80 as l\USCELLANEOlJS SlJltIMARY a fit of temporary msamty, bytaklllg opIUm It ap 
to mcrease the production of ardent spmts till It meets us peared m eVldente, that he had been subject to tUlns 
1n every corner of every street, temptmg the weak. allUrIng The expected demise of the Crown has gl of a hypochondncal nature, or unusual dl'preSSlOh 
the ,ample and woundIng all? Not the tnbe of drunkards, ven rise m Upper Canada to the diSCUSSIOn of the of Spirits, for some tIme past, occasIOned, perhap"', 
numerous as they are-no, they are poor dIStlllel'll-poor questIOn ",hether .,uch a demise would dessolve (as alleged by some,) by hiS not succeedmg m busl 
tavern keepers, and poorer eustomer~ still-Leave the pro the Provmcml Parliament 1 The question there has ness as well as he anticIpated, and on the return ot 
ductIon and consumptIon ofardent,spmt to drunkards alone been treated m connectIOn with the COllstItutlOnaJ calmness and reason, would express a strong con 
and like all their other affairs, It WIll soon go to decay? Act, where there IS no specific authonty but the will vlctIon of hIS utter Incompetency and unfitness to 
What then I the good part of the commumty who think they and pleasure of the go~ernor, or the expiratIOn of conduct the affairs of the extenSIve estabhshment 
WI,h \\ ell to 80C18 y and VI ould weep and labour and pay ItS natural course of four years 'Ve beheve that With whIch he had been Intrusted It was also teE 
thetr money to relieve the m1serles of the poor and the suf as regards Colomal precedents, the matter IS entIre tIfied, that the quantity of opIUm taken was such, 
fermg_re Jet actually combmedln keepIng Up thIS stream Iy unsettled In Jamaica and several ofthc West that a person m attendance, after he became msen 
of rum to their fQllow men from ,dueh more miseries flow India Islands It has been hcld that the demIse ofthe SIble, scraped from between hIS teeth suffiCIent to 
than from all other sources tog<>ther? Will they eontmue Crown did not dlssoh e the Parhament, m Lower form a pill of the size of a musket ball, and that It 
to do so after they reflect on tillS No SIr, you may safely and Upper Canada on the demlsc of Georgc III was supposed he must have taken It at 10 or 11 
reckon on the hcarty support of every good man In the both Pa5haments wert. dissolved \Ve beheve, how o'clock In the forenoon, as he appeared very mucl} 
commum y as hoon as he understands the subject It IS de ever, that there eXIst English legal authoritIeS agttated a short time prevIOUS, and locked hImself 
monstrablc that all temperate men "Ill a d thIS object ,-for whereIn It IS posltIvelj stated, that the consequen wlthm hiS prIvate room about that time HIS Clerk 
"ltho even good men are sometImes pre;entcd from domg Cf'S of the demise of the Crown In England, did not, havmg occasIOn to ask him some questIOn, attempt 
nauy good tlungs whIch they appro\e, by their Interests or In respect to the Parhaments, e;:tend to the Colo ed to enler the roam, but findmg It fastened, (a clr 
'l.ttuehments In thlb Cu.Be therc IS nClthcr Interest nor attach mes Llkc most other questIOns, dIfferent VIC,\,\ s of cumstance qUite unexpected and unusual,) SuspICIOn 
ment to Ilterf"re-evory mm's mterest wIll be promoted by It wIll be taken, and as prejudice or feeling, or 1m flashed a cross hIS mmd, that all '" as not nght
the abohtlOn of drunkenness-and In the case supposed of ,perfect ex'tmmatlOn m'ly dictate, untIllt IS determui The 'tlarm w'ts gIven-the door was f~fced, and 
temperate nWll, there IS no attachment to ardent spmts- M by speCIal statute, It wIll under different Cllcum behold I there lay the unhapy vlclIm of\! dIseased 
consequently no sacrlfce m1.dc -He to whom total abstm shnces, be dIfferently deCided 'Ve perce I' e that mmd, on the confines of etermty-past all possll)!h 
ence Is a sacrIiiceis aI-cady tvlthmtho,.o, er of the enchan an Upper Canada paper talces It for granted that ty or hopes of recovery -He reVIved a few mi 
ter, and IS nClthertemperdtem the proporsense of the word, thl' bill which pU'lsed our CounCIl and Assembly nutes preVIOUS to hIS final eXIt, and seemed to have 
nor sevllre from wIll-lIence, alT, It IS ObVlOUS that all so last SessIOn to prevent a dIssolutIOn on the demise a full ~ense of his awful SItuatIon he made a few 
Ler good and temperate men Will promote thiS cause It of the Crown, had become a law thiS IS an error, brIef statements relatIng to hIS bUsmess, and eApir 
WOuld be a new dnd unhoarq. of else of Inconslstenty for a. the bill havmg been reserved for the ROj aI sanc ed "lbout 3, P lU ,ehemently entreatmg of hIS Ma 
Illan to prof~ss to be (If lend to mankind, and when lIt could hon, and no other notice havmg yet been taken of ker, pardon for thiS last rash and fearfully WIcked 
"en(kr hIS fellow men SO mIghty a benefit Without costmg It -Quebec Gazette act of his earthly cal eer HIS remams w('re remo> 
lim anf tilIng, should refuse to do It BOLIVAR -The accounts from ColombI't mentIOn ed to thiS ullage, on Sunday, attended by a respect 

I am SIr, hoping and behevmg In the th;tmgmshcd sue that Boln ar has reSIgned all pretenSIOns to power able number of Inhabitants from the place of hIS re 
('css of thlq good object In York, and Sincerely reJolcIllg In Ilnd that he IS now abuut to go to Europe, the Con sidence, from 1: 01 k, Niagara, St Catharmes, and 
the mmg prospects amI proBpenty ofthlS mterestmg pl.lce gress havmg ,oted him an annual salary of 30,000 the adjacent co,mtry--where a funeral selmon 

Your Obo t llUmble servant dollars The conduct of BolIvar, altho' applOved was preached by the Rev Mr Clarke, strongly 
JOSEPH PEN:r. EY m some me'1Sure, by thIS reward of the Con,gress, anlmadvertmg upon the folly and Impiety of resort 

IS not altogether fIee from SUspICion He has held mg, under any clreumstances whatever, to the aW 
T 16 fourth number of the BUICS on the Economy of the and abdicated power several times, e portIOns ful and soul destroyml! e;:pedlent of fleemg from 

i\I l!. Church IS postpone:! untIl next ,\ eel.. f ~ o the terrItory have sepalllted from hiS ernment, trouble, either real or Imagmary, as m the case 
• A friend to Truth ano Rdl{!IOn "" III flIld a place m and much disqUiet and dIStruSt of hIm has e;:l'ited then under consIderatIOn, and ear'lestly recom 

(jur 110'lt J.B also • AVOtTdU'l'JO!8" among those whom he governed , '" e are mchned mendmg, as a far more certam, safe, and sure ref 

L!!Uers hau been reee ned at tne GlIIlrdtan Office 110m the 
jollOllJ!ng pennn~, durUig the 1veek endtng July 16t,~ 

J 1\re~.mor2, 'Vm &tmth (. J Ryersc D l\1ciUullen 
IV W 'Yh1ttmr, C D GnfulJ J Aylwood, W Marsh 

FOREIGN NEll S 

From tIlL New York Spectator 
U~PO:RTA"l"l' FRO])I EUROPE 

Thl' pad.ct Slup Siins Richards, Capt Holdredge, 
1.ruved yesterday from Lnerpool, whence she sad 
(--d 011 the 24th of May, and to wInch d,lte, InclUSiVe, 
the erlltOl "I of the CommercIal Ad, ertisel have re 
.. en ed files of papers 

'l'he mOSt Impo~tant event wInch \\e ha'\le yet no 
hced IS a change m the rr!hICh IUmlstry The 
London papers me filled wlth speculatIons on the 
C'I- ent 1 he CourIer of the evemng of the 22(1 re 
marks 

Th(' arlHal of mother Express from Pans has 
[)rought the l'lIomteur, and other Papers of Thurs 
day They confinn the offiCial changes "hiCh we 
d.ilnJunc('d ) cstf'filay, m pa'1lcula~, the apromt 

to beheve upon the '" hole that history \>Ill never medy agamst all the cares and perpleXIties of thl"l 
place him In the rank of those great and good men hfe, to strIve for, the one t1uog needtul , to " lay hold 
WIth whom he has sometimes bemg compared It on cternal lIfe," and hear.Ily embrace the gospel of 
appears still doubtful whether he wIllleavl' Colom thl' SaViOur and Redeemer ofmankmd -St Cathe 
bIll and has really dLtermmed upon 'tbandonmg all rznes Journal June 30 
hopes of "ecurmg that dl!;tmctlOn to which he must Important questwn proposed -I go to 1. tea mer 
bId 'llheu f01 ever If he leaves the soIl of hiS native chant and order a chest of tea, whIch 1 never mtend 
country -%b to pay for My man goes to the sam~ shop and 

Robbery -On Sunday last the 4th mst whIle ltfr tal.es a cheSt of tea, bemg too moderate to trouble 
Richard M'GInms and hIS Sister (both very old peo the porter to carry It What IS the consequence' 
pIe) were at Church their house m St Antome Su : I get Imprisoned In the bench, he In Newgate 1 
burbs was broken mto, & money m Bank notes,: take the benrjit of tile Act, he of the cat 0' mne tazls 
ClOwns and halves, to the amount of £200 and up If JustIce had velghed our aC'lOns, whICh would 
wards, carried aw"'ty The 'thIef must have well l111vC lucked the beam 1-Lomlon paper 
kno" II the sItUatIOn of thmgs In the Rouse, for not lVIR FOA 
a lock was broke but those necesary for reachmg Dr Lushmgton sllld of this or'ltor-Hls thOl1ghts 
the money, and 'tlthough there was a conSIderable came so thIck and fast, that they actual1y~ choked 
quantity of plate m the cupboard, no part of It was hIm Such a multJtude of Im"tges and o;:preSSlOns 
ta\ten arose m hiS mind at the same time, that he heslta 

Strong S.1SpISClOns have fallen on the servant gIrl, ted m the chOIce, ho buggled and stammered, untl! 
and she has absconded, but as w'trrants are out fO! utterance entIrely faded, In SOr1e of Ius most am 
her apprehensIOn, and we are able to descrIbe her mated flights and then he would ofil'n btop and 
person, It IS llOpcd that "ne and I,or acoompbces, wlustJe. till 1'0 could u.rrlll'ge hw Ideas 
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ILLUSTRATIONS of SCRIPTUR£ al e talkmg concermng thee by the walls and at the appeared every moment, 10 danger of bemg extm 
doors" gUished, by the wmd, which foul.I.d Its wny mto ovo· 

;, And It came to pass 8S they came, when Davld was __ ry crevice and corner of the comfortless apartment. 
returned from the slaughter of the Philistine that the wo \ Psalm xv 3 whIle a few embers on the hearth scarce raised the 
men came out of alI the Cities ofIsmel, BUlgmg and dancmg- HE BACltBITIJTH NOT WITH HIS TONGUE temperature of the rur wlthm above tllj,lt without 
to meet kmg Saul, with tabrets, wltb JOY, and wIth mstru The orIgmalls very emphatic, 10 ragal allesho The dymg mmate ofthls wretched abode was stretch. 
menta ofmuslck If (1 Sam XVlll 6) l1Q Ho fool$ not vpon (or with) Mil tongue He ed on her lowly bcd, 10 meek and samt l,} reslgl.I.a 

"All the large Cities 10 Hmdostan contrun sets IS one who treats hlfH1Clghbour with respect He tlOn, whIle her httle boy stood ncar her, restmg hit; 
of musICians and dancmg girlS, under the care of says nothmg that nught Injure him m Ius character, httle heRd on her pIllow Sbe stretched her cold 
their respectIve sharennas, who are always ready person, or property He forges no calumny He palo hand to me asI approadleu, saymg, with Ii fcc 
to attend for hIre at weddings and other festlHtles, IS '1uthor of no slander He msmuates nothmg by ble qUlvcrmg VOIce, "tillS IS mdeLd \ery kmd, 'llr, 
or to fimbh the evenmg entertamment of the Euro which his llelghbour may sustam any kmd of dam but I fear you expose your heahlt by commg out 
peans and natives, and many of them accompany age such Ii knIght os thIS" I assured her tbue "a" 
the AstatIc arImes to the field The smgmg men The t01lgQle, because of ItS frequent emplo}mcnt no danger of tillS, and sC1bng m\self by her Side, 
and SIngmg women mentlOnEld by the aged Barzll 10 slanderous conversation, IS represented 111 the "Your abode looks cheerless C>.lOUffh margm et, I 
lal, and the daughters of musIc that we read of In nervous ongmal, as ktek'lng about the character of trust that all wlthm 18 hght and Joy -Oh' It IS m. 

the sacred pages, as well as m the anCIent poets, an absent person a very common Vice, and as deed SIr, she answered, WIth much ammatlon of co un 
resembled these characters m Hmdostlln The destrudz1)e as It IS common but the man who ex tenance lInd manner, my SavIOur IS With me, and 
'Women of ISlael came out to meot DaVid and Saul, pects to see God, a.bhors It, lInd oocklntea not w'lta hu; He 18 the hght ofhghts He IS mdeed "the bnght 
dancmg to Illstruments of mUSIC, and comphmeot ~Jngue and mornmg star," the Sun of lIghf l;lousness, who 
U1g Saul with havmg slam hiS thousands, and Da The wOIds backbue and baclJnter, come from the Illummes" the duk shadow of dco.th j, .Tust as vou 
VId!hls ten thousands The choristers ofPalesbne Anglo Sali.On, hac or balc, the back, and blean to came III I Was enjoying some sweet thoughts on Ius 
resembled those In India, who now celebrate a bue -the meamng of whICh has not altered to the ,preCIOusness, and feel that I could hot love hIm e 
prInce, or general, In the same manner at a festl present tIme But how It came to be used m the nough, or praIse him enough for hI., goodness toward:, 
val" sense It II> now, m our language, seems at hrst view me who am the chief of smnels Oh, sir' contmu 

uIlflccountable, but It IS a metaphor taken from ,ed she, preach tlu!:) SaVIOur, pre"lch hUD to a smful 
THE WI:DDI"l"G GARlltE"'T the conduct of a dangerous dog and It IS mtended perishing v.orld, for there IS no heIr, no salvat1()n 

to convey tbe t1eble sense of kr'fWUJhness, cOUJard m any other How gladlv would I bung all to the 
Gen l.lv 22 -St l\Iatt XXll 11 12 'ICe, and brutabtg He IS a 7 vv who" ould rob Lord Jesus, for no where beSides IS there safety and 

0\\ "It IS not so much the custom III Indm to present you of your good name ,-he IS a coward, that happmess 
dresses ready made to the VISitors, as to offer the would speak of you m your absence, what he dared Fearmg she would exhaust herself, I begged her 
matenals, espeCially to E m Turliey, not to do m your presence ,-and an 'lll condztzoned not to speal, so muc't and so earnestly But she 
Perilla, and Arabia, It IS gene the reverse 'Ve, dog only, would fly at and bite your back, when answered, It does not e"{haust me to speak of my 
find m Chardm that the kmgs of PerSia had great your face was turned from lum All those three SaVIOur, It IS refreshmg both to body and Spillt 
wardrobes, where there were always many hun Ideas ale mcluded m the term, and all meet m the After a short pause m the conversatIOn, I asked her 
dred habits, sorted, ready for presents, and that detractor and calumnwtor HIS tongue 19 that of a why she had not some one to remam "Ith her 
the mtenddnt of the wardrobe sent them to those knfrLe, a coward and a doG' The Rabhms term the Because I am not able to hire Il. nUlse, and I do not 
persons for whom they were deSigned/by the Sover bacliblter the m'1n with the threej()lf'!ed rongue ,- thm\; It "ould be rIght to call upon one unless I 
Clgn more than forty dress makers wele always \l Itb It he wounds three persons at the same tlme- could play hm, beSides my 1.mrl nOighbors WIll 

employed ID thIS senlce In Turkey they do not the man whom he slanders, the man who recezves not let me suffer, and the moments they can 'Jparc 
attend so much to the rIchness as to the number of the slander, a.nd Mmself who IS the slanderer from theu own famdlCs are qUIte enough to snpply 
dresses, glvmg more or fewer, accordmg to the Of such a person the Roman poet has thiS cele my wants My httle WIlham too, IS a doal though. 
dlgmty of the persons to whom they are presented, brJ.ted saymg _ ful chIld, !lnd never lets me want any thmg that he 
or the marks of favour the prInce \\ ould confer on can do for me And mdeed I often consldel It a 
h hit J h e to ALsentem qUI radtt am!Cllm , IS guests t us III prlmeva Imes, osep gav Qu~ non defend!t, aliOculpante $olutos great mercy th'lt I am pelmlttcd to be so much 
each of hl8 brethren changes of talment, but to hiS Qu~ captat 1'1811S homtnu1n, famttmque dtCaCl8, alone ~e eonstJ.nt SoclCty of a fellow creature 
faVOUrIte Benpmm he gave three htmdred pieces llngere q!lt 1Ion OrBa potest commzosa tacere however worthy could not fJ.lI to mten upt 'commu: 
of sIlver, and five changes of' raiment Among the QUI neqult, hlc mger est 'tUnc tu, RQ1llane, carcta mon \\ Ith my G~d now I have most ot t~l-C time no 
honourable d1!3tlllctlOns conferred by a Perl!!lan Hol. Sat hb I sat 4 \er 81 one to converse With bl...t Him, and can I regret 
monarch on MordecaI, he ordered him to be cloth He \\ ho mahgnanttears an ab$.entfuelld It 1_" Tnnes are sadly changed v. .th ,} ou MUlga 
cd m hiS own royal apparel the same honour '''dS Or, when attacked by others, don't defend ret," said I, "you once had evCly ,"oddly com 
granted by the kmg of Babylon to Damel, '" ho, for Who tnvlUI bur~ts of laughter strlves to ralSe. fOi t poverty on that account mm,t be more <h;; 
hiS excellent Wisdom, was commanded to be clothed And courts of pratmg petulance, the pr:J.l&e , tres~m!!: to you, I thmlr" POVel ty, Sir, I am flCh 

I d h I f ld b h Of thmgs he 'lIel,.,r saw who ~ells hls taZe ~ 
in skc~~et, an to ale a clam 0 go 11 out IS AndfTlendsh,pssecretsknowsnottoconceaZ er, far rlCher thdn I eter \\'18 bcfore In those 
nee ThIS man IS 'Lile here, Roman, fi~ your marh, aays to which ) ou allude I was pOO! mdeerl, I was 

IIIS soul IS blacl, as hiS complc3.!On'& darl. , WIthout God and WIthout hope m the world," and 
"Thou art wearied In tbe multitude of thy counsels 

Iret now the astrologers, the stargazers, the monthly prog 
nost cator., stand up, and save thee from tlwS" t~mg3 that 
.shall come upon thee ' (1 ~tlJah, xlvu 13) 

"A trouble:;:~me set of people m that part of Gu 
gerat, were the soothsayels and astrologers, who 
have very great mfIuence over the mmds of mllh 
on'!, who, more or less, beheve In unlImlted predes 
tmatlOn Such, no doubt, were the sorcerers men 
honed bj the prophet 'Let now the astrologels, 
the star gazers, the monthly prognosttcators, stand 
tIP and save thee from tho thmgs which shall come 

'upon thee I They shall not dehver themselves, 
they shall wander everyone to hiS qual tLr, none 
shall save thee I' Such persons abound IU all parts 
of IndIa " 

Dr A Clarke 
raM CIS If God had contmued to me these woddly comforts, 

I might ha'Ye been pOOl und llllSOl<iblc for evel 
No, SIf, It 1'3 but Just as It IS I feel It to be so from 

rrom tbe Phlladelpha Recorder my mmost soul, and that I shall never cease to 
"BLESSED ARE TIm poon I:Ii SPIRIT" praIse him, "that m faithfulness he has affhcted 

"How bnghtly burns our cheerful fire, and how me" But thiS httle boy, does It not p'1m a mother's 
snug and comfortable we, love," said I to my Wife, heart to leave lum alone III thiS desolate world 
as I turned over the laaves of a book III whICh I was ThiS, Sir, IS a pomt whIch touches my heart more 
about to read a loud, while she worked "The nearly than any thIng earthly, but I am not left 
storm IS ragmg 'Hthout, but It cannot come mgh us, even here WIthout the rIchest comfort, wlnt sweet 
thanks to a merCIful ProvIdence" I hope Margaret promIses has God left the Widow and fatherless I 
has a fine fire too, said my httle boy who stood near and they are sUle-I cannot doubt theu fulfilment 
me -WilhaM told me to day he could not stop to for a Single mOMent Blessed be hiS name that he 
play now, as he feared hiS mother would soon dlO has tau me to trubt them "0 woman, great is 
I felt conSClCnce stricken, for I had not seen the thy thought I, as I arose to take my leave 
poor woman for more than a week, thouL3h I Will do of her, perhaps for the last time The storm stdl 
myself the JustIce to sJ.Y, I had no Idea she was so howled abroad, but I scarcely he'lrd or felt Its fmy, 

"Also, thou sou orman, the clllldren ofthv people still 111 I began to read, but the Image olthe poor'dy so mtensely was I oceupwd With the feehngs thIS 
me talkIng aga.mst thee by the walls and III the doors of tim d If. 1 I I h d d TI I d d 
':louseq , and spcak one to another, everyone to rus brother, Illg rat so obtruqe l t se , t lat ~oarce y un VISit a occaSlOne I.S IS Ie IglOn m ee 
SD-}mg Come, I pray you, and be If wh'lt '" the word tbat derstoo a word m ten, and after gomg on tillS way thought I ThiS holv calm, thiS heal enly JOY, thl~ r 
cometh forth from the Lord" (Ezek xxxm 30) about a quarter of an houl, I started up so suddenly trIUmph ovel death, are the frmts of a hung faIth 

"The Gate of DIamonds, or eastern portal at as to alarm my Wife, telhng hel that though the m the promIses of God m Ch~ISt Jesll.'l TillS ob 
phuboy, has been parllculally desenbed, as also storm raged more furIOusly than c.\ er, I must go and scure dymg WO'llan 19 Infirutcly Heher than the 
tbe custQm of the mhabltants, to lepalr thIther to see Malgalet, as perhaps I might ne~er have an most powerful monarch on earth, "ho has no mter
t:\nJoy the fresh air, and verdant shades Without the oiher Oppol'tumty I was soon wrapt III my \\ arm est In these promIses Thel e IS morE> of grandeur 
wallil There they met theIr frIends every mOlU cloal., and on my way to her humble abode The evenm such aspectacle as this-a poor weak wo 
mg, and talked over the hews of the day, a subject scene WltiUJ;I, as I opened the door, wae desolate e. mun trullnphlDg III the midst ofmOllal agome'l., wlth4 
the IndIans of all denonllnahons are fond of, the Dough, fornung a perfect contrast to one I had Just Qut any of the allevlatJo{lS \, hlch frIends and \\ e.aIth 
same remarl.., by Pococke and Ru~ell, dlustrates felt there all was l~ht and comfort, here all was can glve, than 111 tPt' moM splendid page.ant the 
this passage In &e'ku:d 'tb.!' cluldren of thy people dark and destrla'te l'he fe~ble lIght ora "mall lamp, 'vorId eVe! 81m' 
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lUI~ISTERS' DEPART1IE!lT ' dea~ours to ID'>truct a small number of chlldren In I Mr Smith one of Ollr brethren, who reSides OD that 
--40>-------------------- religIOn and learnmg together ,beautiful and :/lourlshmg part of Young Street cal 

}, 'COUR \OFMI ,T TO MINI5TLRS lhere IS one circumstance more, "herem yOU led "the QJlaker Settlement"-30 miles from York 
(John VI 1;).....J22) will hate great need of the wisdom from above The ne",t mornmg we left OUl' hOlses and proceeded 

Your son or your daughter IS now of 'lge to marry, to the Landing 1n a hired waggon, With our provi 
On the snbJect of the dlclples' salhng off without and deSire your adVice relatIve to It Now you SlOns and baggage Near thelLandmg \\e met tl. 

~hrlst, and the storm that overtook them, It may be I.now ,\ hat the world calls a good match, one small party of native ChnstIans who had come to 
leCeSS~l'Y to make a few observatIOns, chIefly for d d h I f TI b I whereby much money IS gamed Un oubte Iy It convey us to t e pace 0 meetmg lelr ar ( 
lie encouragement of the hbourers m God's yme IS so, If I' be true, that money always brmgs happi Canoe bemg qUIte small we had to procure another 

v<lrd It was the duty of thL dlClples to depart at nes~ nut I doubt It IS not true money seldom of a larger Size, thiS delayed us ttll the afternoon, 
ne commandment of the Lord, though thL storm I h b h I f M E B ve 

d t
Id brmg'! happmess, elther III thiS '~orld or the world at engt y t e po Iteness 0 ' reman, , 

\Hl.'l great, and the WID con raT)' t ",D,<; therr U to comc I hen let no m'l,n deceive you with ,am wele accomodated with an additional canoe, and 
h to tug at the oar, expectmg the 'l,ppea;mg ofthClr "ords fIChc'l 'l,nd happiness seldom dwdl to er our party embar]ied for Tellow.head Island, fifty 
J.od and l\[a&ter So It I" the duty of tile mlm"tcis r'- ~ f II t h miles dIstant The LandIng IS on the West branch 

1 d I I f' l'ereTore, I \OU arc 'Hse, you \\1 no se ric es 
,f Christ to embarn, an sal e. en mto t lC sca 0 t:' '- I j b th e 8 e th t of Holland River 36 mIles from York and 9 mdes 

d d I lor your C.'I uren, y elr marrnO" e a 
versecutlOn an d temptah~n, I~ or ert~o save ;ou S vour e)e be smgle m thiS also aim" Simply at the from Lake Simcoe The l"lver IS navigable up to 
f,?ere may be arlm~ss h or ~ Ime-

t 
ey mlls ~~ glory of bod, ana the real happmess of your child the Landmg for small sehooners It IS generally 

Ie wavcs may rise Ig -trl~y :us rfnD ~ t l~ ren, both m tIm'3 and eternIty It IS a mela.ncholy about 50 yards Wide, and runs through an exten 
'Hnd may be I contral) -t th er rous dug t I tlnng to see how Chnstmn parents reJOice, In "ell slve low marsh, skirted by sUlI.ken swamps-It UnItes 
oar Jesus WI I 'lppe'lr, ay e 'lorm, un ea m mer thcll son or theIr dauglIter to a wealthy hea With the Fast branch, about the size of the West. 
tho:> sea, and they shall hd.\-e souls for their lure> thO I A d I I 11 tl d t 1. I' 2t InIies from the lake 

1 II I d d d 1 Til en n (0 you serious y Cd liS, a goo rna CIl J 
The vesse WI get '>0 an ,all ~Jlee l y too ele Thou fool by parity or reason thou mayest call In tIle evenIng we reached Snake fsland m Lake 
J.re partIcular tunes III wluch the Lord POUlS out Ius hdl a go~d wdgzng, and the deVil a good master Simcoe, 20 nnles from the Landmg ThISI'l a beau 
pmt, an~,multJt~des ale q1l c~b; convmced and co 1 Oh Iealn a better lesson from a better Master' bful and extremly fertIle Island covered With p. 

, Lrted Ala!>, say" one, I see no frUit of mv "S('ck ye first tlte kmO"dom of God aud Ius llghte luxunant growth of tlmber-Sugp,r Maple, Oak,. 
11bour, no return ofm) pruve~s 'lnd tears," Take ousness," both for thy~elf and thy chIldren, "and Basswood, him, &c and contams about 500 acres 
com age man, tug on , thou shalt not labour m yam, dll other thlDftS shall be added unto you ,,_ Wesley It IS occupied by the Snake Tnbe of Chippewas 
nor spend thy strength for nought 'VItat he does '" 'consl&tIng of 70 persons 'lhey are Chnstlans. 
thou know est not no\\, but thou shalt l.,now hereaf -- 1 and the first frUits of our mIS'lIOnS to the Indians ill 

G d t t th t k 8coZdl71g -111m er knew a scoldmg person that ter reat gr tce, an grea peace awm ee a e thiS palt of the mterlOr We were comfortabh 
d iD A CI k wa<! able to govern a famIlv 'What makes people J l'ourage, an fug on - r I'll' e lodged In tlte MISSion house With our Brother Law, scold 7 Because they cennot gmern themselves 

==.!!2!j!! ¥& S i !!~'!'9 How then can they govern others 7 Those,~ ho go the School Teacher m charge of thiS miSSIOn sta 
PARENTS' nEPARTIUEl'IT m well a e enerally calm They e m t bon Brother Law IS an EnglIsh emigrant, and 

ve 1 g ar pro p the first Teacher employed amongst the IndIans of dnd resolute, but steady and mIld L 
DuTY OF PART '\TS TO CHILDRL!>. .,. .. n" - !!!!!!! ake Simcoe HIS School "as fir"t taught m lL 

" slab wIgkwam The society has elected a miSSion 
Never Icave off, nc,er mtermlt your hLour of CHILDREN S DEPARTMENT house and a commodIOUS school hoo'3e, winch also 

love, till you see thc frUit of It But In order to From the Sabbath School \tlsltor serves for a Chapel J\[r La\\'a mterpreter and 
tlus, yOU wIll find the absolute need ofbemg endu A?EeDOTU prmCipal assistant III the relIgIOUS InstructIOn of 
cd With power from on hIgh Without which, I am 'Tiley tluti fear the Lard speak often one llJith ana tBhese people I'> a pIOUS and mtellIgent Indllln, 
l'ersuaded, none e, er had, or \\ III have patIence tIter" enJamm Crane, Who removed from the RIver Cle 
'-ufficlent for the work OthenlIse the mCOl,celva A lIttle boy IQ a sabbath school was asked by a dd for that purpose, t\\O and a halfyeals ago 
l)le dulnes'! of some c1nldre'l, and the glddmess or speclatol If he loved hiS parents and teachers, bro These IndIans stilI live m bark wIgkwams, but 
perverseness of othcrs, would mduce them to give thera and Sisters, &c to which he rephed very redl they have made conSiderable progress m thc know 
np the Irksome task, 'lnd let them follow their own I) that he did But ,\ hen asked If he lovcd God, ledge of agrICulture and In habits of Industry By 
lHngmatIOn ~ he hung down hiS head, and made no reply Ano the aSSIstance of the MISSIOnary SOCIety they have 

And suppose after J ou have done thIS, after ) on ther lIttle fellow In the "arne claSS looked up Vcl y cleared of heavy tImbered land a ldrge field for 
have taught your clllidren from theIr early IllfdllCY, eaI"lestly, and said, "I guess he don't lo.e God cor'} and potatoes, l\,hlCh look uncommonly well 
III the plamest manner ) ou could, omlttmg no op mJch-if he did lIe would say somethtng about 'Ii " They would have planted sever, I acres mOle wlllch 
nortumty, a'ld per;;etCllllg theIem, JOU dld not pro the) had chopped and partly cleared for the pur 
""cndy sec any frUit of )otlr labour, you mnst not A httle gIrl was asked by a V1"lter m the school, pose, but III the midst of theu operatIOns they were, 
('onclude that there WIll be none Puss bly tl~ what Chnst had done for her, She leplIed, "He called away by the Indian agent to be numbered, and 
"hread whIch yau h'l' e cast upon the "ater~" way ?,ll"d for mo" 'Vha~, do you mean to do fer hun 7 were detamed 2 o~ S weeks On their return they 
ba "found after many days" The seed winch ' I mea'! to love hun )\-ere ngam C'l,lled upon to clear a publIc road flom 
kUl long remamed III the ground rna, at le'l!rth Anothel httle girl nanlcd l1fary, bmng asked the Lake Simcoe to MahJedusk Ba) The consequence 
'lprIDO' up Illto a plentIful h 'lrve;t E~pcc1allY If I o~son of so many bemg called bv the same name, was, that they had to plant what laud", as suffiCIent 
'\ou do not restIam p·'l)er before God, If)ou con COuld gne no answer She \\a<; then asked, of whom Iy cleared, some was planted among the fallen tim 
!muc mstant herem With all supphc'l,bon :Mean she supposed her mother thought when she named ber, !lnd the other ground was bllt Imperfectly pre 
i IIno whatever the effect of tillS be upon otPers, y OUi 1 er JlCar J "I suppose B,he thought of Mary Magda pared -<;0 that upon the w~lOlc the crop \\ III he much 
po:>ward IS wIth the Most Ilto-h lene," was t110 repl) Why, wh'lt.of Man Magda less abundant than might be expected had not the 

l\1a.ny parents, on the other hand, presentl) see lene,' She w:;lshed tho:> SaHour's feet With her tears:: people been thus mterrupted m their labor Ihe 
f11e frUit of the seed they have sown, and b'l' e tilt. And what else 1 "She u.as early at the sepl/J,clu e same cause has produced SimIlar effects, at Skoogog 
I'omfort of observmg, tint thOlr children glOW 1Il A ,ery small girl LCing asked by a vIsiter In a Lake, at Yellow head Island, dnd at MahJodusk 
fgace m the .game plOpOI Hon as they grow m yeats sabbath school, If she loved her teacher, rephed that I was mformed that the Snake trIbe had been no 
1: et they have not done all They have stIll upon she did Do you love your parents 1 "I do," SaId tIfied by the Imhan Agent, that they must remove 
thClr hands anothm tasl " sometimes of no small the httle gIrl, "but I love Cl~n8t mOTe {fum all of from theIr Island and settle With the 1 ell ow head 
dIfficulty Their chIldren are now old enough to them" trIbe at a new VIllage that IS bemg bUilt at the North 
go to school But to \\ hat school IS It adVisable to I send you the above, Mr EdItor, not as an eVI end of the Lake, and that thiS IS a subject of great 
:-end them 7 donce of Juvenile piety, but as an lllu"trative of luve aflhctlOn to them This circumstance of theIr pro. 

Let It be Iemembered, that I do not speak to the mle sllnphclty, and the heavenly mfluence of sab posed removal IS much to be regretted It has 
'Hid, giddy, thoughlless world, but to those that bath school InstructIOn rather agitated and discouraged theIr mmds III thiS 
lear God I ask, ther, for what end do you send SOPHIA mClplant stage of thmr clvlli7atlOn, and moral and 

our chIldren to &'Chool 7 "'Why, that they may t J mental Improvement, and m their filst efforts to 
')C fit to lIve m the world" In whIch world do arise from th(} torpor and del!radahon of t.avage hfe, RELIGIOUS IN'rELLI('ENCE ~ 
} ou mean 7 Tlll~, or the next? Perhaps you to the rank 9f CivIlized & ChrIStian men Tlusspot IS 
ihollght of tillS world onlv, and had forgot thllt ro the Editors of tho ChnstulIl Guardian dear to thein-as the scene of their first essays to 
t1ICro IS a world to come yea, and one that Will MESSRS EDITORS, wllrdslmprovement, educatIOn and relIgIOn In thmf 
;'\st for ever' Pray take thIS mto your account and Al"reeablo to yOlir rl"quest, I send you II short msular situation the) are suffiClcntly removed from 
..,end them to sueh masters '1.S WIll keep It 'l,h'ra) s account of my late VISit to Yellow head Island, to the whIte populatIOn for e, ery beneficlIlI purpose, 
hefore their eycs OtherWise to send them to attend the Indian Quarterly 01 ,Camp meetIng I wlnle they are ne .. r enough to them to supply them 
school, (permlt me to speak plamly,) IS httle better left YorI[ June 15th, m company WIth Mr lVIIham With many useful articles, the produce ofIndlan In 
'han sendmg thcm to the deVil At all events, then, R)erson tbe pres dmg Elder, Petm Jones, J Sawyer dustry and mgenUIty , thiS, while It stimulated and 
send your boys, If) ou have concern for their SQuls, the Rn er Credlt chIef, and two natIve exhorters rewalded their mdustry, would be useful to the white 
not to any of the large pubhc schools, (for they from the SalllQ place, sent to labor a few weeks With people.. BeSIdes by theR' mcreasmg mdustry and 
are nurseries of all manner of Wickedness ,) but a the Indians at l\!ahJedusk and Penetangueshme m1elhgence. they "mlld be mduced to unprove th!' 
'!In". '1.te sehoo), I,ept by some pious m~n, "hu en 'The firat ntgllt wo were hpspltably ent(irta'lIl"ed by l.idvant!fgQs of tb.elr fillhery and suppl) the adjucellf 
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<lountl) Wltu fish Their land IS of the best quahty. and such unwearlCd attention to our comfort, as 
and with two small Islands which they use for rendered our situation very agreeble 
pasturage, IS qUite sufficient for the communtt) 'Ve were too much fatigued to attend the meetmg 

The Snake tribe had left the Island to attend the until the followmg (Fnda.) morrung, but public 
meeting prevIous to our arnval The next day we worship was conducted durmg the day, and a very 
badlto paddle our canoes agamst a strong head wmd, arumated prayer meetmg m the evenmg, by brothers 
and did not reach our place of destinatIOn tIll late James CurrIe, the missIOnary from MaJedusk, Ben 
m the afternoon ham, and John Sunday, from Grape Island 

Lake SImcoe IS of a trIangular form, about 80 rhe meetmg was commenced by the PresIdmg 
mdes long and 20 broad m the WIdest place The Elder on Friday morrung. and was contmued dally 
water IS deep cold and perfectly transparent It ttll Monday The usual order observed was, to 
abounds With fine fish, partIcularly Solmon trout blow the horn early In the mormng for famtly pray 
Muscalunge, WhIte fish, Bass, Hernng &c Se er, whIch the Indldn~ performed ,m their Wlgke 
veral small ferble Islands are scattered along warns, about eight 0 clock they were all called to 
the shores, particularly near the North end, where pubhc worshIp, aiter smgmg dnd prayer a sennon 
It contracks mto a channel for about two miles, was preached by the aSSIstance of dn mterpreter, 
called the narrows, It then agam expands mto a followed by one or hl 0 arumated addresses or e,<hor 
shallow lake m whICh are situated Yellow head Is tabons from Indl!Ul 'Speakers, an mternliSSlOn of 
land and many other small Islands It then forms about an hour was then spent m prayer with' and 
the Severn River whIch after runnIng about Sl"'(ty for those who were seekmg relIgIOn In thiS most 
miles through a rocky b~ren wilderness falls mto of the congregatIOn Jomed With much earnestness 
Lake Huron The naVIgatIOn of thIS ~Iver IS III and many tears At eleven o'clock anothm sermon 
terrupted by sevE-ra! conSIderable falls, WhiCh are was preached, succeeded by an mtennlsslonoof two 
passed by portages I cannot vouch for my accu hours for dInner In the afternoon, one and some 
racy III glVlllg distances, as I had my mformabon hmes two sermons were preached and followed by 
from Indians and from others who had never mea exhortations from natives The evemngs '" ere spent 
bured them If mdeed they ever have been measu III prayer meetmgs by part of the people, others 
red by any 'one Lake SImcoe IS probably the most were employed m fi'lhmg for the next day's provi 
elevated of the CanadIan laI-es The Indmns say Sions The meetmgs e\ cry dav became Illcreasmg 
It may be connected With the Bay of Qumty by a ly devout and mtere&tlllg Se' elal heathens were 

,(,anal umtmg It With Buckhorn Lake, thence pas comerted and obtamed JUstificatIOn thlOugh futh m 
smg down Mud Lake, Sckooag¥ Lake, Rice L'lke Jesus ChrIst, as dId alsu a number o(;outh, hanng 
'Lnd the RIver Trent ThiS may probably be under clmshan parents The exact number of mther 
taken III a few vears, If the superIOr wealth and en could no be preclsel} ascertailled 
terpnse of the mhabltants of York do not prevent Our" Ish was to give the Indians as much prach 
It, by umtmg It to Lake OntarIO at that place either cal mstructJOn as pOSSible, to appl} and enforce It 
by a c'1nal or '1 rail road Or may not that Splllt by the pathetIC and soul shrrmg dddle~ses of the 
of entel pllze which has made a harbour at Cobourg natne IndIan speakers, aria to bung It mlo HPmr 
and add to the Importance of that flourlshmlJ' vIlla(!'~ dlate exercI<;e and opel anon by "prayer and sup 
by brmo-mg the wealth of these mterIor l~eB to plicatIons, With thanl,sglVlng".to Him" who, of Gpd 
the Ontario at that 1}lacr by a canal from Rice IS made unto us, WIsdom, and rIf;hteousness, 'lnd 
I~ake 1 As to the nature ;nd extent of the dlfficul sanchPcatlOn, and redemptIOn," to the IndIan as 
tIes that may be In tlle way of eithel enterpllse, or \I ell as to the 'lillte man And It .s a pJeasmg SIght 
whICh of them may be most practicable, I am not LO behold these latel) t1lOughtiess, ImpatIent and 
competent to S'lY John Sunday told m!' that he restless people, listen for hours, With such fixed 
'\ent by water from Lake Simcoe to the Bay of attentIOn, to the doctrmes and the l}romlses of the 
Qumty by carrymg hIS canoe over one portage of Gospel, and the mysterlCS of the kmgdum of God 
mne miles near Lake Simcoe So great was the mtereSt with whIch the} listened, 

I b t h th W t d f th 1 that I have known them to lift up their vOices m 
b t saw u

l 
~ne t ~use on e tt es dS11 eo th e ~'L '7h prayer or m praIse, as the s IbJect of the spe'lker 

u d s~ve;~ If ar: a tons are ~~a ere tha ~ng : o~, awakened theIr fears or eXCited their sympathICs, :f °1 fi as th IO~S t re~~s kat rIse ~e~hY t or theIr gratItudE- Tlu"l was particularly the case 
I ~e ml es fI rO~h e h ~ a~o: or 's 0 reac

R 
a when John Sunday <;poke Their appearance was 

t~ e n~'~ OWt r~ugf L~ e amcoe, thev~n IVSe~, a Btnl,lUg IllllstiatlOn of such passages of SCrIpture 

Cl
e w LO e

k 
eSxten

CI 
0 D tre turon, L e

k 
Elver d as these-" Who hunger 'lnd thirst after rIghteous 

air a e aIr e 01 river a e ne an b b b d I th N R' , ness-as new orn a es eSlre t le smcere milk of 
e Iagara lver the word"-" 'Jy soul thlfsteth for God the hvmg 
As we approached Yellow he'ld Island, the In God &c" 

dian tents and bark wegkewams, spread out along the S~turday afternoon we exammed th'e candIdates 
shore,forclbly remmded me ofthe IsraelItes' encamp for baptism, pre pal atory to thCl- admiSSIOn mto the 
ment after havmg passed out of the wIlderness, and Clmshan Church by thiS ordmance the neAt morn 
J mvoluntarily repeated, "How goodly are thy tents mg Their anS\\;eIS rehtlve to their faIth and 

I 0 Jacob, and thy tabernacles, 0 Isr'lel' As the val christian expenence ' were In general, yery satls 
lays are they spread forth, as gardens by the river factory, and evmced an extent and evangehc'll Slm 
Side "-The Idea "as mOle pleasmg, assocIated as pliclty'ofChristlan knowledge th'1t I did rot expect 
It was, With tbe wondClful change that h'Ld taken consldermg their 'elY limlted opportumtIes of ob' 
place m the moral comhtlOn of these people wlthm taImnO' mformatlOn 
a few yeats We found nearly 500 Indians, from '" 
dIfferent tnbes, waItmg for us They I ecelved us 
wltn much JOY They had been veIY apprehenSive, 
that from the VIOlence of the wmd, we could not 
come at all, and they were therefore the more ela 
fed at the arrIval of the 'l\Iacahdtay wekuonahyalg' 

G RYI:RSOl'< 
(To be conclwlcd m OUT next) 

TEMPERANCE 

" WHY 1Io0T JOIN A TIlMPERANCE SOCIETY 1" 

JULY 17, 

mdulgence of wme, even though lawful m Itself IS likely { ) 
lead ~ brother mto transgrehslon, I wJll wholly abstain 
Now the chief canse of mtemper.lnce IS the ('ommon use 0' 

ardent Spirit Brethren and children and nClghbours are 
led to destructIOn by hundred~ by the example of other. 
and the reasonmgs which are u-ged to JustIfy tho~e exam 
pIes Every man, therefore who mal es the plea abovtl 
named, not only dIscards the pr1l1C1ple on whIch thc Apos
tIc acted, but he as~umes a tornble responslblhty 

Anor all, what IS the amount of the sacrifice required? 
Make the worst of the case, and entire abstinence from the 
use of ardent spmt can cost a man nothing more than a. 
temporary mconvemence ThiS IS the most that can be 
saId m any case. for the Ide'l that a person's hfe may de 
pend upon the customary or frequent use of ardent spmt I\> 
at thiS day too ridICulous to doserve a scnous refutatIOn 
Some hov,ever. wJll mSlst upon It, that distilled liquors are 
mdlspenaablc to thmr health-necess'try, to use their 0\\ II 

language, to nour,sk nature Thus the drunk'lrd reaSOnb 
I ask then, how It happened that so many mllhons hvetl 
and enjoyed good health before ~he mventlon oC' ardent Spl 
rlt? 'Vas It reserved for modern times to discover a cau e 
so necessary to the Bupport ofhfe when, m dges gone bJ 
men hved to a much greater age than they now do? NOll 

1'UJk nature I There IS no more nourishment m ardent Spl 
rlt than there IS In hghtnmg and every sober man ,,110 
understands the subject wJlI tcll us so 

Men mfluenced by appctlte, and the pov.er of a rUinous 
hablt, wJll try hard to persuade themselves, that their health 
a.nd comfort, and even the preservatIOn of thClr hves de 
pend upon the use of Uns ltqUld pOlson In these respect' 
they reason preCisely ~S the drunkard reasons-and If It 13 

really the fact that they are reduced to thl~ necessIty the} 
hke the drunkard, are gon!' beyond the ordmary hope of r< 
covery It I" high tlmc for such persons to look aCTlou,l" 
to thmr condItion and to fear lest they be soon .. held wlLh 
the cords of thClr S111 ' It IS pOSSIble that while they call 
.hem;dves temp~rate and suspect not any ope thmks othe 
wIse they may have often betrdJed the dRaa of the mebn 
atmg draught It may be that the eyc of an unpartJal oh 
server has seen mdleatlOns wInch can net be nllstake'1 
Man} around hlnl m'ly mqUlre" hy he has so many objet' 
tlons to Temperance SoclCtJeb ? 'Why IS lip so 1'1Uch III 
turbed w'hen cfforts me m ide to arrest 80m£' portIOn of the 
thirty thousand who are annu'llly sentenced to the grave 11\ 
drunkenncss I And why do we so often penene ius mt~J 
lcct !'louded nnd IllS tongue so loquacIOus and Jrrpgular 
And \;hdt IS the cause of that bh,tered Shin and those red 
dened eyeb and that rlsmg loloat whICh already begms to 
deform hiS vI-age? t he answer IS he pleads for the 'lTWdemt, 
use of Hlto}'lCdtmg hquorq Drunll:ennes. he says, I 
abhor as much aq .lny man-don't thml- me an advocate 0 

drunkenness--oh It IS a dreadful evil-but then don j lot u, 
carry matters too far" But I would a-k that man how fJr 
he would have them carrwd? vou say that you \\111 not .w 
vocate mtemperanee but that you WIsh It \las suppressrtl 
I ask then whethcr you would have us carry matterh fd" 
enough to meet and rcm!'dy the eVil? And If~o wbat I'> 

the pomt to Le aimed a but the entire remo\ al ofthe caus" 
of the nllghty evil? I ask agam whJ.t IS the cause of drunk 
enness 7 and the true answer IS, not as some woulrl S'ly til, 
abuse but the use of ardent lipmt BallJsh the needless aud 
peshf~rous practICe of usmg It and you aecompll.h tll .. 
worh 

But another ~ays I can be temperate and can use my In 

fiuenee III fuvour oftemperance and yet not belong to :m 
SOCloty You say you can, the queshon IS "hether you 
vall -and surcly If we take fJ.cts for our gUIde "e are 
wdrranted m s"'Ylllg you WIll not -Show me the man wh , 
has been serIOusly aud resolutely engaged for the suppre' 
SlOn ofmteI'1perUnce who has been unwlllmg to belong to "1 

TempClance SOClet, The question IS worthy of bemg 
eonsldmed on winch Side ofthe mam questiou the drunkard~ 
reckon those who are opposed to sueh SOCIctlCS and who 
say so much In favour of u;mg a ldtle of a gaod creature, as 
they are pleasud to call It ? 

But, says another 'I \ Ish to have nothmg to do wlth 
thIS bUbmess, let everyone take care of hmlself" Most 
alarmmg fa(.t~ demonstrate that people tahe care of then 
selveo at 'l sad rate "lore than tlurty thouqand dlC ever, 
year by drunkenness, and among some hundreds ofthOl 
sands now hvmg, wretchedne~s eXIsts In evcry pO<;Blble \" 
nety fhc tone (f woc Iq heard throughout ou countr} 
willIe beggared famlhes, proflhgatc clllldren the poor hou< 
eq the prisons and t]-oc g .llows atte~t how men take care 01 
them 'elves Is It then m the hcart of 'lny benevolent man 
coolly to fold hIS arms and let everyone take care of hllll 
sel"l Would Paul ha'Yc done thus when he saw hlo broth 
ren and friends It'd step by step 11Ito Idolatry 7 

mInIsters, literally, " Black coat men" 
'Ve \I ere cordmlly welcomed at the IthsSlOn 

house, by our brother Atwood, tIle Im..,slOnary at 
thl" statIOn I am sorry to say that Odr piOUS and 
amiable sistel Atwood, appears to be In a rlechmng 
state of health Her present appearance brought 
'most pamfully to my remembrance, a samted female 
now m heavt,n, "ho feU In the miSSIOn serVICe, and 
11 made me feel a more hvely mtelCst In the welfare 
of thIS family, ,vho have forsaken the comforts and 
SOCial enjoyments of clvlhzed society, to labour for 
the happmess and salvation of the IndIans From 
thiS piOUS family ,\ 0 rCC()1\ cd the kindest hmpltalt,y, 

But, says another \\ hat have these SOOlC1lcs done to 1))\ (> 

ThiS question has frequ('ntly been n~ked and \ '1nous an them such strong clalllls upon us? I answer, that If th(. 
swers have been given, among which the followlUg 'lre the had as yet done nothmg the object they I dve m VILW gl;cq 
more common Why says one, should I pledge myself to them a claIm to pour patronage BeSides It IS plam tnBt 
e,tne abstlllence, smce I Lan use ardent SpITlt, and not On sometillng has been done else they would not be so mUC£1 
Iy be safe but bO"lefitted by It? To thiS wc way reasonably opposed and would not so often be the song of the drun1 

reply, benevolence often reqUire. UB to make personal sa ard Wlthm a .hort perIOd they have reclaImed more tlrtn 
cnfices for the good of othcrs Paul could use flesh for five hundred drunkards ThIS IS more than they expected 
fOQd WIthout ilefihng IllS own eonSClCn('c and' o"l'en With to do for nearly all commenced thmr operations under the 
personal advantage Put he says "If meat make my bro per_uaslOll that the drunl ard mnst go on to perditIOn In 
ther to offend-that IS to transgress-I wlll eat no flesh so addltlO"I to thIS It may be stat~d that through the mfiuen('(' 
leng asthe world standeth, lest I make my brother to offend of these SocltJes the sale of ardent spmt has been dIminish 
Destroy not lum With thy meat, for whom Chnst dlCd It ed more than on" half and the distillatIOn of It has beell 
IS good neither to eat flesh, nor to drmk wille nor any prevented III a still greater proportion More than tins 
thlllg whereby thy brother stumhlet.h or IS made \I pal- ' they have chduged thc faqhlOIl of thf' day, so that m~t"1d 
l he prJl1Clple 011 Willen he acted WIUl CV dent1y th s, If an.) I of olfcrtng the n"USCQUS urtJele to a. , SltO· aj3 a marl of her 
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:ptahty and CIIl1hty, It 18 now considered disgraceful to do 
1 \Vhlle the new faslu!!ln pr61.uul., 80cml 'ltlslts will not be, 

!IS th~y hl).\te very often been, II hIghway to lntemperancQ 

CHRISTIAN GUARDJAN 

PRICES CURRENT. 
(CORRECTED WEE~\,) 

But, Mya another, all thiS stir about temperance, 18 a 
money making busmess and I \HI! havo nothmg to do WIth ---------1\ YORK 
l' With certam characters thlS assertIOn 18 al~ ays ready to 
~upply the place of argument But let the accusers show, ;£ 8 d 

MON~·I::N YORK 

£8d £8d 
In what way the efforts of femperance SocIettes <.an afford ASHES. 1."ot, per cwt 0 0 0 
he least pecumjlry cud to mdlvlduals or classeS' of men, ,PeJ.rl 0 0 0 

1 11 0 1 8 9 
I 12 6 1 11 6 
1 12 0 1 4 4 except dB they utay nve much needless e'1:pense' Who are rWUR Supenl per bbl 1 2 6 

tho persons cOllcemed In thiS supposed hpeculatlOn 1 And Fmc 0 0 0 1 11 3 0 0 0 
where the funus WIth whIch they are to speculate-and Ml<ldhng, 0 0 0 
who are to share the enormous profits whICh are to grow out WHeAT, per bushel 0 4 6 

189 000 
070 050 

of notltmg? burdy members of Tempcranco &061e1les do OATS 0 1 6 
"lot expeLt m()ney from theIr opponents Have they then BARLEY 0 2 6 

01301 8 
03403 6 
03603 3 
036000 

dj!reed to speculate upon each other 1 fhlS IS not much RYE, 0 2 6 
'Ike human nature -But though It 18 utterly ImpOSSIble to PEASE 0 2 6 
conceive of av.y way, III whICh they can aId m pecuniary I"IDIA"I COR~, 0 2 6 
speCUlatIons, 'We can ihd reasons enough that wdl mduee POTATOES, 0 2 0 

036 036 
000 000 

an oOJector to charge them WIth It What, saya he, can be '1 U RMPS, 0 1 0 
thcIr motive III all thIS 7 If we reply, It IS to prevent the pre ONIONS 0 5 0 

000 000 
000000 
45037 6 ~ent and eternal rum ot thousands he taking hImself as a PORK, Mess, per bbl 4 0 0 

tandard says every man IS selfi.h In all thdt he does - Prime Mess 0 0 0 3 10 0 0 0 0 
I OOhmg wlthm bmlsclf, he finds no SpirIts there stllrIng hlffi Pnme, 0 0 0 
up to benevolent a(>tlOn 1 here he linds only a cold, calcn (,argo, 0 0 0 

30(i 276 
2 15 O. 0 0 9 
2 17 6 2 7 6 '1.tmg, selfiqh SpirIt unwlllmg to make a ~mgle sacrIfice for BCEF, Mesb, per bbl 0 0 0 

iha good of other,; Ilnd unwIlhng to beheve that others are Prime Moss, 0 0 0 

1

2126000 
176189 mOn benevolent than hImself Now, If a man IS determmcd ,Prune 0 0 0 

() Judge others by hImself, we may eKpe~t that he will ml ! In mdrket per Ib 0 0 4 o 0 3j 0 0 0 
lUte c\ cry bencvol(>nt "nort to the love of filthy IULre fhe MUTTO'! 0 0 3! 
rlLndsofbenovolerLemllsteollsent to endure EuchLharges Vl!.AL 0 0 il 

000 000 
000 004 

1 .lIse aCcnqatlonq are no ,ovelty In th18 world The Apos BUTTER 0 0 7 
db, preachmg the gObpel ofCllrlst, wcreaccL.sed ofturmng CHEI!SE, 0 0 5 

006 001 
00400 3 

tile \Yorld up.lde dOli n n LARD, 0 0 5 
Lut, "blecbolls or not let no frll.md of the te-nperance TALLO\\ 0 0 5 

o 0 3!r 0 0 4 
o 0 5~ 0 0 0 

" .... use be dl.mayed 'llIosc s1.l"castlc remarks whICh you oc BEES \V A 't 0 1 4 
ca IOnally hear dnd th" opposItion you meet With, are.o CANDLLS, moulds 0 0 8 \ 

000 010 
007000 
00600 0 
o 0 4~ 0 0 0 

lllallY proofs that your cause 18 good and successful You DIpS 0 0 n 
w()uld not becomL the song of the drunkard' uniobs bc pLr TOBACCO, U CLeat 0 0 0 
,"uved that YOhr example reproved hun-and you would HAY, per tOil 3 0 0 
never become the deriSlO1l of thobC who arc 10 the broad FIREWOOD pet"cord 0 10 0 

200 000 
100 000 

Toad to mtemperance, If t'ley did not sec their Idol m dan !!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'.l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
ger 

Proceed then 10 thIS benevolent work Umte all your 
lllJlucnce and dlrcct It With steady untllmg alln agrunst thIS 
OPC thmg, the Ube of ardellt SPirit Your c.tu&e IS the cause 
nf humamty Howard 10 VIsIting prISons, and WIlberforce 
n opposmg the s!.J.ve trade, were not engaged In a morc 

oenevolent cause .jluLcesh already acqUired, Is the harbm 
ger of better tIungs to come Alre~dy I see an array of III 

r. luenca whIch no m:m can oppose and prosper Those who 
Ine by the rum of others and those who are determmed to 
/:-'ng the lullaby uf mod"ratlOn, may stand illoof or oppo~e 
the nnpulse given to the temperance cause by organll.ed So 
(lObes wIll not be retarded WillIe death IS constan Iy 
'IIlnmng the ranks of the Intemperate, and the advocat<.s of 
moderate use begin to be ashamed, the fnends of total ab 
tmenc{' are druly merellSl'g,-their Influence IS constantly 

frammg ground, and multltndes of hopeful youth are bub 
enbmg to the nlotto touch not, taste not, b.tndlc not ' 

110RSELS or ADVICE TO "EW SETTL.I1RS 1'; THIS !\EW 

~OUNTRY 

1 Act strICtly on what may be 'called the Amen 
can System, I e ll<l1thm eat, drmk, nor \1 ear any 
'hmg that IS not tho produce of your own fdrms-
If you can a:wzd zt, until your lands are pmd for 
lor Instance, "l plain woollen cap, mIxed woollen 

\ cloth woven tluck unfulled frock and tlOwsers or 
roundabout, would be a dress affordmg a better 
passport to good company, or even to a responsible 
office, than a d'lndy coat and two story hat, whIle 
you are In debt I\.l)d If you have a cle<ln SUIt of 
the smne fabflc to wear to church-sober deport 
ment, steady attendance and an honest face \Hll 
render an apologj' useless 

As to food, your own beef and pork alld mutton 
'Ind veal and butter and cheese and potatoes and 
heans, &c &c render you as mdependent as Kmg 
Geo IV As to drmk, good sprmg \\ ater or faml 
ly beer WIthout drugs m the summer, WIll be the 
most "holesome beverage, and be attended. With 
1~1'l additIonal ad\ antage, j'OU WIll be mclmed to 
drmk only when ) ou arc dry Time, may come 
when you call afford CIder, but you need not set 
your mouth ttll you bn e planted yoUl orchard and 
wUlced patIently for the frmt As to tea, coffee, 
~hocolate, smokmg OJ chewmg tobacco, snuffimg 
md the abommahle 'practlce of drmkmg 'lpmts, 

'QUelL not, taste nat, handle nat -Angelwa Rep 

A tHle sIgn -I\. nnn who had establIshed a tip 
plmg house, W'l.S about to errect hi'! s gn, and re 
quested his nm.gl>bom's adv!(,e what'mscliptlOll to 
~ut on It rhe man replied, "1 adv'se 'you to 'H \to 

'1 t,~B('ggars made here" 

C AU'110N -The pubhe are hereby cautIOned agamst 
havmg any thmg to do With any land belongmg to the 

Estate of the Idte Jondthan MIller E.sq of tho Midland DIS 
trILt, upon the authorltv or cldlm of a person who calls hIm 
self Joseph Coyle pretendmg to be the son of l\hchael 
Cqyle and Raclmel hiS WIfe-as he IS not the person he pre 
tends to be and has no legal claim upon said estate, 

GILBErT MILLEP, 
JOHN 1\1 COYLL, 

Wltn~ss our hands at ~ 
York U (, July Ibth,1830 ~ 353m 

W ANTE.D -A School Teacher of re.vcclable Quallfi 
catIOns and good meral charat'tcr to teach It Com 

mon School, at the Beach -between the Burllugton Bay Ca 
nal and Stoney Creek InqUIre of Clther of tho Trustees, 
"iessrs "'Icy m Lotndge Kent and Dmes 

l:laltfleet, 14th, 1830 33 3 

NOTICF:. 

P UBLIC NOTICL IS he"cby glvcn, th"tt "t meeting \\ III 
bE- held m the Ne~ Church at rarr& !\I1'ls on Thursday 

at one o'clock PM, the 5th of August nOAt to fornl d 

Branch BIble ASSOCiation, to act III umon WIth the York 
AUAlhary BIi)le SOCIety Persons fnendly to the CIrculation 
of the Scnptures arc respectfully mVlted to attend 

J Illy 15th 1830 2w 

T o BE SOLD (wlthollt re 
serve) by AuctIOn, on rUes 

day 20th July and the followlllg 
days until all IS disposed of, at the 
Store of the late Mr John Mon 
ro Kmg Street York, tho 

ENTIRE STOCK IN TR.ttDE 
ComprlsJUg a very general assortment of Lmen, \Voolen, 
Cotton, and Silk Goods, Shoes of all kmds, Crochery 
Hardware and Groceries With an elegant aSSOhment of Hall 
and Shop Lamps 

ALSO 
A quantity of Household FurnIture, consisting of Beds and 
Bedmg, ChaIrs, Tables Carpet-, Side BO'lrd, Fight day 
Clock, Books and Book Case, Plctures, Mirrors, 'lanUe 
Plcce Ornament~ &c &c &c 

KITCHEN AND COOKING UTENSILS 
TCRMS -Pureha~ers under £15 Cash-from £15 to £40 

3 months credlt...-from £!O to £1;)06 months-o,er £150 
9 months 

H 11 l\IOSLFY, Auctwneer 
Vorl,. .qst July, 1830 3':1 

NOTICE. 

R MULLEN, begs leave to mform the publIc, that he 
• has recclved an extensive (and general assssort 

ment of 
lUEDICINI1S, 

whlLh he offers for sale on reason.tble term., amongst wluch, 
are bOIllO of the latest chemical preparatIOns from Londoll 
and PUIS Should gentlemen of thp MedICal profeSSIOn and 
vetermary surgeons favor hIm WIth th<'II" patronage, they 
mll.y rest aSflUred tht he will mah.e hbei'al det1u"llOns 

i!al'lJton, May 17th, 163U 30 tf 
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HAT STORE. 

T HE SubSCrIber begs leave to mfom'l hiS' 
fnends and the pubhc, that m additIon to 

Ins extensIve Iil.QQk of ready made HATS & BONNETS, 
he has receIved, dIrect from London, a large assortment gf 

LONDON HATS 
Of the finest quality and newest fashIon, ma.nufactured by 
Mr CHRISTY, OF BOND STREET, whICh he will dispose of on 
reasonable terms, at IuB old ata.nd OppOSIte the Englibil 
Churcb. 

York, lune 30, 1830 
JOSEPH ROGERS 
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NElV GOODS. 
-**J;-

CHEAPER,. THAN EVER 

.J R ARM<;TRONG, 
[North 81ae Ktng Street, east of 1he EpIscopal Church 1 

H AS Just receIved a complete and ,VELL. 
SELECTED assortmant of New Goods, 

adapted to the season, amongst whICh are blue, 
black, hght and dark drab, olIve, ohve brown, 

brown Oxford lUIXed steel mixed, and grey Fme and Su 
porline BROAD CLOTHS -Pehase and Habit Cloth and 
Kerseymeres, WIth a great variety of coarse Cloths, Flush 
mg~, Blankets Flannels &c &c at from 25 to 30 per cent 
lower than laqt year A very genenl colleetlon of COT 
TON, LINEN AND SILK GOOD" Also, Teas, Loaf 
and Muacovado Sug&r, Conee Chocolate, Pepper, AllspIce, 
Gmger Nuttnegs Gloves, Barley, RICe, Alum, Indigo, Fig 
Blue Iron Steel, Nalls, Wmdow Glass, Putty, Paints anll 
011, Stoves Holloware, Shovels, Spades, Frymg pans, 
Teakettles, l{andt>8.w, Cuttlery, &c &e, With a vanety of 
other articles, TOO NUMEROUS to ietall ill an advertise 
ment All of whICh wIll be sold E"i:TREl\IEL Y LOW for 
CASH \ 

York, Nov 2Oth,1829 21-tf 

l ao KEGS of RICIIMOND '10BACCO for sale 
U by S EURNHAl\l 

York, 27th May, 1830 288 

Y orlt, 7th 1\Iay 1830 
F W LONG 

23 tf 

~ J
OII~ AND CHRISTOPHER WEBB, 
Boot and Shoe Makers, Leather Sel 

.... . .oM lers &..C -Grateful for past favors return 
thClr thanks to those gentlemen of York 

and Its vlcmlty ~ho have patromsed them smce thmr com 
men cement m busmess, deSire to mform the pubhc, that they 
ha,e now a quantity of .(hnerent kmds of 

EXCELLENT LEATHER, 
Bought m New York, and that from thell' attentIOn and dc 
hIre to please, they hope still to merIt the patronage and u. 
portIOn of the custom of the Public 

York, Church Street Febr'Y 13th, 1830 13 tf 

}. OTICE TO TANNERS AND CURRIERS 

A Person of SUitable quahficahons to take charge of B 
.1il. small Taunery two mlles and a half north of Y orh, 
011 that beautiful and flourlshlllg street leadmg to all thl) 
northren settlements, WIll meet WIth good encouragement 
by ul'ph mg (If by letter post paId) to 

C W PAGE Saddler, 
Kmgstreet, 

N B -None but those of s cady habits, and acquamtec:t 
With both branches need appl) , ,C W P 

York, June 24th, 1830 32 tf 

W ANTED 0. Person of SUitable quahficatlons to 
take charge of a Free School about to be estabhsb.. 

cd In BellVille Apply to 
BILLA FLINT Jun r 

BellVIlle, 27tb AprIl, 1830 

T AJ{E NOTICE -All persons are to 
trust or harbour Margaret my WIfe on my account' 

as she has left my bed and board WIthout any Just cause or 
complamt CALhE R WHI rIN&-

Trafalgar 1st Apnl, 1829 20 tf 

B UILDING LOTS for Sale on the front 01 
Park Lots No 19 and 20, on Lot Street, and m thl! 

FJeld adJommg »Ir Dunn s, on Lot and reter Streets J:]n 
'l'nre of l\lr Crooks'mnk or Mr Mercer 

Yorl" 23rd Februray, 1830 15tf 

FOUR DOLLARS RE1-V ARD. 
h1 TRA YED from the Common at York 
~ about the First of May, a small RED 

about four years old WIth very crook~ 
and a slIt m her ear Wqoever Will re 

Cow to the Sub.scnber will recel\ e the abovo 
J \ ,rES JOBBIT'1 

31 • 



280 CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

PROSPECTUS 
For pubhshmg a weekly RehglOus Newspaper at Kmgston, 

• Upper Canada-to be exclUSIvely devoted to the mterests 
of the Established Church of El.lgland and the support 
1llustratlOn of her prnmtIve and ApostolIc Doctrme, l\1111 
istry and W orslnp-to be called 

dutlCs of the g,o.Del that professors of rehgJOn may become 
mtelbgent and be mfluenccd. to actiVIty III the CdUqe they 
hdve ebpou~ed !liearly connected With this obJcct I~ th'lt 
of mculeatmg the duty of all to receIve and obey thL truth 
i he proposed Journal IS not bO\vever, to bear a controvcr 
SIal character There IS much lalld to be pos.esbcd 1 hcse 
ProvInces present a Wide moral field To oper..tte directly 
und In(hrectly m fa\ 01 of pure and undefiled religIOn I~ the 
controlling motIve 

.. 

, THE W ABDER." 
WhIlst other denommations of ClmstJans are engaged III 

the laud'lble undertalung of Clrculatmg periodicals and other 
useful vehICles of RelIgIOUS Iustructton accordmg to t~elr 
le-pectIve VICWS, In unhmlted numbers It has ever been 11 
matter of regret that the Church of England should ha.o 
slumbered upon the project we now (under the DIVIDe Bles 
bIng) anticipate the bUCteSS of, and WhICh In a few words 
IS expresbed at the head of thiS Prospectus That thiS In 
ddference has ansen from the conscIous superIontyof those 
prmCiples which they cannot but love, prlllClplcs sanctIOned 
by antiqUity and cherIshed by the word of God-fonna no 
apol"gy to the rlsmg generation ofE.plscopahans m thiS m 
fant Colony for the neglect In Impressmg their mmds 'l'l'lth 
a. 4ust VIew of the Importance of their herLdltary doctnnes 
and the neceSSIty (If a stnct adherence to the pure prmLlples 
of that venerable Institution of whICh they prof CbS theln 
selves members 

Where can thiS mformatlon be more casJIy and sahafae 
torily obtaIned than through the pages of a well regulated 
Newspaper devoted to whatever concerns the spmtulli wei 
fare of the people and the mtcrests of the Church, Impor 
tant alllj usefuluot only as the means for conveymg general 
mformatlOn m relation to matters whICh more partIcularly 
concern us as Churchmen, but as tendmg to produce a cor 
.ect relIgIOUS llnprC61l10n upon the people and best calcula 
ted to advance the great cause of Evangehcal truth 1 

\'1lth tiJOse Views we humbly and respectfully lay our pro 
leet before our brethren of the Church, conVinced that her 
Interests W III be ailvanced bv tho means we are pursum g 
md her apostohc purity sustamed through the present and 
bucceedmg generatIons 

It IS behoved that \1 hatcvor I~ neLcssary for the ordmary 
CIrcumstances of fd.mlhes can be embraced III the prOjected 
paper, by uppropnatmg a portlOn of Its columns ta a Bum 
mary of general mtelhgence, forClgn and dOlnestic, and a 
few hterary and miscellaneous ~electlons 

It IS hoped all who wlbh well to VItal religIon wIll eoun 
tenanee the proposed pubbc'ltIO:rr, and thdt tho~L who.e 
wants It s more espeCIally Illtended to supply, Will find III 
ducements to gIve It 'hell'substantIaI support and to a'Slbt 
m gIVing It circulatIOn froft IS not antICIpated-at le'l5t 
III the commencement VIgorous perbevermg and un'\Ld 
e'l.ertions on the part of Its friends are necessary to prevent 
los~ Will they not be made 7 'rhe questIon IS lisl ed Wlt'l 
sohCitude, bnt the deSIre of mnkmg the paper useful YlCld, 
the hope that It Will not be asked m vam 

CONDITIONS 
Tlle CanadIan W dtchman WIll be prInted on a super roy 

al sheet of good qualIty, With new type, and Ihsued weekly 
at 128 6d If paId wlthm one month dfter recelvlllg the first 
number 15s If p:ud wlthm 81'1: months and If not paid With 
m SIX months 17s 6d per annum.......exclu8Ive of postage 
The postage IS four shllhngs a year, and Ulust be paid by 
IllaJI subscrIbers at the smnc tUDe WIth their Bub~cllphons 

Persons to whom subSCriptIOn papers may be SOllt arc re 
quested to return thCIr hsts to the subSCriber, at Klllg&tOIl 
by the first of August ncxt m the eourso ofwlliCh month It 
IS expected to commence 

EZRA STERLING FLY 
Iungston, 1830 

The columns of the Warder shall nevcr be staIned With AMERICAN Ilu :F'OREIGN AGENCY rOR CLADIS, 
any polemical fuehng, or allY subject hkely to excite reh Iluc -Under tlte dtrectwn oj GEORGl!, WASHING 
g.ous controversy or party preJudICe- fhoy Will be opon to TON L FEIUTT Umted States Land and GtmA'wl Agent 
the comll(J!lmcatlOns of the Protestant Clergy Il.nd Lany Phtladelp"h-t Stuteof PCl1nllg l .lf.nlU, U S of A.ncilca 
whoso cd operatIOn, With that of all our brLthren, .va moet AmerICan and rorelgn Claimants (,redlto~., AS~lgn"es 
anxlOusly and fenentl] soliCit The Editormi department HeirS, DeVisees Legatees rundholders, in the AmerIcan 
Will be conducted by one or more of tne Lpl~cop .. Ll Clerg} I unds &c, haVIng Clrums, D()bt~ Dues, Dom'lnds Iuherl 
'md the mcehalllool part e'(ecuted at tho olbce of the Upper tance~ Storks &'0, pdYdble or recoverdblo m any of the 
Canada Herald_ud while lVe entreat all the Labourers m &tatllil or TerritOries of the UUlted States, III Canada, &c , 
the Vmeyard to aid and a~slst us not only as corrcspondents lL"qulrlng the mterventJon of Leg.u Proceedings, or other 
but as agents III the encouragement of a fcrvent and ra Wise, IDdY have their buslrebg promply 'lnd dUClently at 
tlOnal piety, we would deSire theUI to remcmbm us lD their tended to, by transrmttlllg to the underSigned the stutable 
prayer, that our humble efforts may be blesbed of hea,oll m legal proof~ testl liOn), eVldLIlce, \ ouchers er ccrtIfieate!, 
el:tendmg the kno'\\ ledge of the Truth as It IS m JCSUS-Ill them of, as the cabC may be, together With the reqUlslto POVI 
uromotmg the advo.ncpment of that prImltl e commUlllon er of Attornc) aut'lOrllmg hun to aot m the pronllses the 
of WhiCh we are members, and m Impre"qmg the eneourag<> whole properly authentIcatcd under the OffiCla.1 attm,tatlOn 
mcnt of those tmupars and affectIOlls v. hlCh should find a of the American l\lImster Consul, or CommereJa.1 Agent, 
!wme In the hea-ts of those who would be found at last the nGdrest the ConctItucnt's place of re"ldcllce lIe has elii 
dISCiples of the son of&od Clont and responsible L.m Agents and Corlespolldentb m 

Upon tpe moot moderate calculahQn that has been mace the prmClp'll Cities of the United Statcs and Canada and 
on the subject of the subSCriptIOns for thiS undertaklllg we trusts hiS Agen('y wIll offor peeuhar adv<mtages and faclh 
fmd that the expense annually wlll not exceed 12, 6d exdu hOb to those persons re~ldmg abrotd "ho may be dIsposed 
sn e of postage 'l,he 'Varder ",!II be pubhshed on Sutur to confide the 3ettlement of thClr dalms,..'!vc m thIS eoun 
day. upon an e'l.cellent shoot of (hnadmn manutaeture and try to hIS suporIntendlng care and m'lnarremenl 
1t IS expected that the clergy to whom we send our pro~pec lIIr EverItt havlllg, In the year 1828'" despatched a very 
tus Will act as agents and transmIt, on or lefore the 1st of v.orthy respectable and e'Lper enced bUSlnci>s man, to mak,., 
July next, the namcs of the hubsorlbcrs to John lVIac:l.llhy, a tOllr throughout Enropc, on busmess of Importance, has 
Esq Kmgston openeddnd estabhsne<l, profeSSional Gentlemonm London 

Kmgston, May 1830 J Iveq,ool, Dublm l'..tllll~urgh and Panb, winch he IS 111 

PROSPECTUS 

For publl8hmg a weeldy Rel1gzo118 Newspaper at Kmgstoll, 
Upper Canada to be called 

THE CANDIAN W A. TeRMAN. 
'IRE present IS 0. tune wh~n the moral COIjdltlOn of the 

world OXCltl'S the mqulllcs and awakens the sympathlCs of 
I the plUlI» and benevolent of overy oountr] and of every 

Ila'lle It IS marked os the commenoement or at IOll~t'thc 
dawn of the penod when" mallY shall run to and fro and 
knowledge shall be mcreased' Every openmg for the m 
crease and universal spread ofChnstmnlty clmms attention 
It IS an age of exertIOn l.\foral enterprises arc contmu ,Ily 
burstmg mto eXistence gome wlneh appeared doubtful or 
lIazardous at the outset, through the hand of God have 
proved emment!y sucl'essful, and Yleldod benefits whIch 
tl1ll~ alono can never fully dIsclose 

among the VarlOU& mCaIlS for tha accomplIsllment of good 
fur ddiusmg useful and Instructtvo ll.ltelhgencp relIgiOUS 
ncv.spaperB are conSpICuoUs They not only Ilx'nblt moral 
entelpnSL' In themselves, but are IllstrlllTlentalm producmg 
others 'l'hclr heneficIaI effect..s are Il.chnowledged to be 
g;eat In proposlPg a new paper It IJ not deSigned to sup 
plant er llIterfere with tho eXI~tmg estab11shments The 
numbClS belongmg to the PresbyterIan church and of others 
cherlbhlI'g sentiments fd."ornble to wbat may bc dlstmctIvl' 
Iy termed ealvllllstm prInciples, render It dLSil able for them 
to possess more adequate means for obt~llllng mformatIon 
fronY he dIfferent palts of Cannda ane the contIguous Pro 
vlnees, md from all paris of the world Through a m('dliim 
adapted to the SitUatIOn of the people, the frIends of religIon 
might be cheered and encour.lged by aecourlts of \vhat IS 

domg elsewhere, inCitements mIght be pleSentcd, and way.s 
for actIOn pOInted out Al.lothel promment obJect IS that 
of enlargmg, perfet:tmg and confIrming th" theoretICal all,1 

() pr.t'Ctlcal Vl~ S II hl\,h d."0 ontert!lUlJl 0'" tl,t. dUC'nn'Q)l;!Jld 

cour.e of extendmg to all 1 orclgu Port~ and Gapltalh, m 
cOlllmar('1U1 reldtIons With the Umted &tates dne ,paY.lblc 
or reem erable III any p~rt of Europe, or I..cmg !Urnl~hed 
With the proper proof, &c, and PowLr of Attorney Slml 
larly authenticatcd hv euch rorClgn JliIimstcr Con <Ill or 
CommerCial Ageut as the case lIlay requrre III the UnIted 
Statcs He ha~ made arrangemeilts to msure the utmrn:,t 
promptitude III tl e eLttlement of all bUSiness that may De 
confided to hl~ Agency and wIll commumcat(l to hIS Prinel 
pals the earlIest mformatlon relative to the progrLss and final 
adJusttncnt of theIr concerns ana punctually remIt to them 
whatever sums he may recover m. their behalt by tho u5u'll 
cour.e of renllttance, or m such mode as tbey nny mdl 
cate 

HIS ch'lrgos \\ 111 be moderate and proportlOned to the 
nature of the cuse, and the trouble and c1:pen&cs mLUlred 
therem 

ID" N B All oommume'ttJonq addlessrd to (po't'lge 
must bo pmd aceompamed With d re1Sollable ad~ alice fee) 
GEORGl', W'ASl;!l'llGrON EVL!tl'lT, Will rgeClvL Immediate and 
punctual attentIon 

Phuadelphld 1830 33 3w 
...... Editors In the C:madas wlll gIVe the ahove thr .. e m 

sertlOns and send one papllr, aLcomllanlcd WIth tb(,lr ae 
counts to the advertJber 

F OR SALE-Two hundred acres of excel 
lent Land III the Lownslnp of East Guillun 

bury, Lot No 29 m the 7th ConcesSIon The 
Land IS of a good qualItya'1d III It flOUr! hmg 

Most kmds of country prod Ice wII be taken 
III palt pa)mcnt, such as l'lour, \Vheat, Indian Corn, 
Peaoc, Pork, or Cattle ror turther mformatlon apply to 

H1I,rrS JODDIT'I, 

'11 
lung ~tr!l.ll.t 

JUlY 17 
-~-~.~~ ....... --

LAKE ONT~4.InO ~'I':E1Al'ti-:BOAT 

NIAGARA. 

T HE NIAGARA, Captam Tolm 1I-fo8'lcr, commence, lit 
regular tllPS for the <L~ on on S \. TURDA Y, M I f 

1st, elldmgon TUhSDAY November 2d 
Leaves Nlaga.rd for Pre,cott cvery '5aturday lUornm!.\' 3' 

elrrpt 0 clock, touching .1t YOl', \ Cobourg and Port 11OP. 
w~ld 'lnd weather pmmlitmg) KIngston and BrockvIlIL, 
'Uld will arrIve the fOllol\ lIlg d~y 

Leaves Prescott ft)r XJ..tg tra. e\ ery Tue,day Eveulll!, 
after the arrival of the Zliontrc11 <,tage touchmg at TIroc] 
Ville, lung-ton (JoboUig and Port Hope wmd and we at'''' 
pemuttmg,) and 1011.., and will ar"lve .1t Niagara on FrId I j 
fIlornlllg 

RATESOFPASSAGF':: .. 
To or from Prescott ant! NIJ.bara £2 1tt 'll 
rrom l'rcbcott to York 2 10 0 
fo or from Kmg.tou and NI1gara 2 0 0 
1'0 or from Kmg'ton and York 2 0 0 
1'0 or from Kmgston .lnd Pre.cott 0 15 0 
'10 or from York and Nmg'lla 0 10 0 

ID" From Prescott to Montreal there IS a dallt hne 1 

posr COACHES (Sundays excepted) runlllng m COlli or 
bOil With the above Boat 

*~* The NIAGARA (341 tons burthcn) Ism the best sal! 
mg order -has very supenor aeLommod'ltlons,-and her 
engme, by Ward, I~ on the low pressure pllnClple 

AGENTS At IUTlgstQn, Archibald MLDonell, at Queen 
stan Adam BroVln at lOlk, Newblggmg & Murray ,md d' 

W D M,1]er 
ApnllOtb 1830 30 t! 

NEW LINE OF b'I' U;ES A,\-n STE<\.lUBOATS 
FRO"tI YORK TO I'RESC01 T 

T HE pubhe are respectfully In 

formed tint a lme of Staj:({. 
Will run regularlv Of-tween YOt-Ie 
and the CARRYING PLACr 

tWice a week, the remamder of tpe Seabon lea,mg York 
every MONDAY and 1 HURSDO\Y mOlnmg at 40 alock 
pas~IDg through the heautlful Townships Qf PICkerill!" 
'Vluthy, Darlmgton and Clarke and tl e plea~'\ntJy SitUd 
ted Villages of Port lIopo, Cobourb & Colborne and arm 
lllg at the Carrymg I hce tho £anIC 0\ enm~ 

Will leave the CurrYing Phce c.ery TUESD!j.Y all'.! 
FRIDAY mornIng at 4 o'clock and aHlVC at YORK th~ 
bameevemng 

The above arI rangemf'nt» are m 
connf'A1on WIth the &team BOdt &lh, 
J "-MES KEMPT so that pasqCIl 
gLfS travelhng tIns route VIlli find c, 

Ileasant !lnd speedy conveyance between York and PI'(" 
eott, tbe rO'ld belllg very much repaIred ,md the lme fitt{'u 
up With Horse', new Ca.l !ages and careful drner', 
Fare t h from York to Pre~eott £2 10 0 the same 1'0 

m tim 4ke BO'l ts Intermediate dl.tances farL as usual 
All batrgage at the rI,k of the oW"!"r 
N B Extras furn shed at York Cobourg, or the Carr 

mg Place on reasonable term. 
WILl lAM WELLFR 

York, June 9ti 1830 3(> 

CHEAP CLOTHING S'l'ORJ<.J 
(Two duols Last of tile Engh<!I Churd NOI "I Side of lUll/!: 

Street Ym k ) 
lI.:J1TILIIAl\1 LAW&O'lf 1ller lund Tatlor re~jlect'hlh 
'if V lllforms the Inhabitants of Y orlt and Its vlem.lh 

that he h'lS on hand OJ, generdl as~ortD1ent of Read] made 
CLOTHI~G, SUItable for tbesLa<;on, Wmrallteil well mudp 
Orders to measure exeCuted \Htll dIspatch, and aceordmg tu 
the ldtest l" <iSlllon. Also Just reCOiled an E'Ccellent ,'IS ort 
ment of Dry Goods of over) dc,~rjptJon wInch wIll LL solu 
EJ./rfmcly loU! for cash 

\VILLIAM; Llwso'll lespeetful') <OhClts the 1ttCUtiOll of the 
II at! LS of York al d Its VICllllty to h S very .elegant dnt! C \ 

ten;,lvc a~sortment of LadieS <;hoE's &c, dlltLt from Lot 
don bOing a very 'I perlOr artldc and ('Onslstmg ot bCl 01 t 
II undred parrs of the followmg II< .cnptlOn VIZ 

La(hes £luck l{Hl, Seal/"l,m and PUlnelI 1 8 11OC'

Seal skill and PUl'nella .Boots, 
ChIldlen's assorted noot", &; Shoes, 

A Iso '1 handqoll'o Sto('k of Le!!;horu and Straw BOl'n~f 
WIth a !arge qualltlt] of Str L v Pkts all (hreet flom Londo" 
so tlIat LldlCs can havc thClr Bonnets ltdtb &c made t, 
order '1.ccordmg to the ne'\\e~ Londan l'ashlOns 

Yorlt,July 9th, 18JO ::It If 

S01JC 'is to O'aZ1t' o 

T HOSE who want bargams III DRY GOODS, GROCl 
RIES, CrOLlt(' ), Iron w ue &c Q.,C are In'1te<1 to 

call at 
CllEAPSIDE, 

"-mg <treet, noar Yongc street to e nTUllltl the tock I "{ 

oflered for &ale, !lnd m.tl..e d trial ot the Goods 
Pl Tn, \£-i l.v L \. , LRT' 

l()u, D~ 20m, H\2Q l 


